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A Pair of Pantaloons.
I t is queer how the word for Clown— "Panteleone"—is

now used for trousers. Two Clowns make a "Pair of Pantaloons;" still we furnish one
pair of Pantaloons, which are neither clownish nor even funny, for $ 2 . 7 9.

These are one of the results of our trip to New York.
Three or four styles, in all sizes to select from.

A. L. NOBLE,

$5,000 Damages from Defective
Asked.

Sidewalks

GORMAN REIXTRODUCES POSTOFFICE BILL .

Gov. Felch's Birthday.—An important
Term of Court.—Methodist Minis-

ters.—Death of Capt. Bortle,
Etc., Etc.

Back From Germany.
Prof. J. Erich Schmall arrived in

this country, Monday night, from Eu-
rope, where he had been spending the
summer. While in Hamburg, Ger-
many, he gave several concerts, which
met with the highest praise from the
very severe musical critics of the Ger-
man papers. Prof. Schmaal is ready
for work in the School of Music, and
wil l aid in building up here what is
destined to be one of the great schools
of music of the country.

Clothier and Hatter, Ann Arbor.

You have always had trouble with (be ki\s' shoe- )ppin_L. Yuu will avoid all this by
buying the NEVE R K IP . Do no: fail to ;ee this shoe.

WAH B &  MIIXER ,
48 S. Main Street, - - Ann Arbor.

FORA
SEPTEMBER

SALE!

-A T THE BUSY STORE OK-

SOHAIRER &  MILLEN .
LADIES! Come and buy  BTEW F A L L D R E S S. Over

ioo pieces now open in Serges, Whip Cords, Cheviots, Jacquards, Diagonals, Hen-
riettas, Checks and Stripes, Shaded Mixtures, Hopsackings and Fancy Plaids, all
bought to sell at 500 a yard. To start the season in our Dress Goods Department
we make the price

39 Cents a Yard.

PRESS GOOPS
Al l Marked Sown for September.

Black Cashmere*. Black Silk Warp Henriettas, Black Satin Finish Henriettas,
Black Crepe Cloths, Black Fancv Stripes, Black Serges, Black Glorias, and a large
stock of Black Silks. Ladies, this will be a pretty good time to pick up what you
want for fall.

100 more Royal Chenille Table Covers at £i-59 each.
200 more 6 4 Chenille Table Covers, worth $1.25 for 79c each.
100 Turkey Red 8-4 Table Covers at 69c each.
Big lot Small-Sized Turkey Red Table Covers at 29c each.
50 pieces All Linen Crash Toweling at 5c a yard.
25 Bales ChoiceWhite Cotton Batts at 9c a roll.
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, a Bargain at 16c a yard.
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, worth 2oc, for 15c a yard.
42 inch Bleached Pillow Cotton at 10c a yard.
25 pieces Yard-Wide Bleached Cotton at 5c a yard
100 White Crochet Bed Spreads, worth $1.00 75c each.

l t v o^ r

Death of Capt. E. Bortle.
Capt. E. Bortle, the landlord of the

Franklin House, died Wednesday af-
ernoon, of asthma, with which he had

been greatly afflicted for some years.
He was seventy-three years of age and
was born in Columbia county, New
York. He became a carpenter and
worked at his trade in Chicago, III. ,
for six years previous to the breaking
jut of the war. He raised two com-
panies of troops and was elected cap-
tain of the 10th Illinoi s Cavalry, in
;vhich capacity he served until 1863
when he resigned and located at Koch-
ester, N. Y., going into the hotel busi-
ness. In 1871 he located in Ypsilanti,
running a hotel and restaurant, and a
few years ago became the proprietor
of the Franklin House.

The October Term of Court.
There are 105 cases on the docket

for the October Leiui of court. There
we 16 criminal cases, among which
ire the Hand murder  case, the Barton
arson case, the Lmklater  bicycle steal-
ng case and six cases tor  violation of
;he liquor laws. There are 11 divorce
:ases on the docket. Among the at-
torneys from out of town who will ap-
pear is Thomas J. Navin, ex-mayor of
Adrian, who appears in a suit against
he Lake Shore railroad. There are

several railroad eases, and one side-
walk suit against the city of Ann Ar-
bor. One of the interesting cases is
;hat of Benjamin McGraw vs. Mary C.
Whiting for the alienation of his wife's
affections. Two of the famous Ant-
liff e cases loom up on the docket.

Ann Arbor Sued for $5,000.
Mrs. Mary Kinney has commenced

suit against the city of Ann Arbor,
through Thomas D. Kearney, her at-
;orney, for $5,000 damages. The dec-
aration was filed last Tuesday. This
s a sidewalk damage case, the injur-
es received being alleged to have been

sustained June 10, 1892, on the side-
walk ou east Ann street, opposite the
ourt house. She avers that the side-

walk aiid iron grate at that point had
been out of repair for a long time and
that while out marketing she stepped
into the hole in the sidewalk and was
thrown down, only extricating her leg
after much difficulty and with the as
sistance of others and sustained severe
injuries. The claim was presented to
the council and was not allowed by
them.

ng up the campus. But the campus
already presenting a very much

uilt up appearance. There is yet left
good location for an Art Building,
Inch affords some public spirited cit-

zen an opportunity to build a grand
monument for himself. It is a pity
hat an Art Building is not in imme-
iate sight, as such a building would
e at once filled with choice treasures
f art.

Celebrated His Birthday Yesterday.

Ex Governor Alpheus Felch cele-
rated his eighty-ninth birthday yes-
erday. The ex-governor is hale and
learty and can often be seen on our
treets. No man in Michigan has ever
een more personally beloved. No

man ever deserved more fully the es-
eem of his fellow men. He is a gen-
leman of the old school, a man who
vas in politics when statesmen were
n the front. A member of the state
egislature at the age of 31, an honest
ank commissioner at the age of 34,

iuditor general at the age of 38 and in
foe same year, Judge of the Supreme
ourt, Governor of Michigan at the age
if 41, Senator of the United States at
he age of 43, he retired from active
olitics at an age when many men are
ust beginning to achieve prominence

His was an honest and able public ca-
eer, marked with unswerving honesty
md devotion to the interests of the
eople. Ex-Governor Felch is an

honor to Ann Arbor. His is a happy
ild age.

be1'*

Ann Arbor's Proposed New Postoffice.
The Washington correspondent of

the Free Press last Sunday said:
Eepresentative Gorman this after

noon introduced a bill for the erection
of a public building at Ann Arbor to
cost S75,000. Mr. Gorman introduced
the same measure at the last Congress
and made a gallant fight to secure i t
adoption. If a single public building
bill had been passed by the fifty-secon
Congress there can be no doubt tha
Ann Arbor would have been one of th
fortunate cities, but the policy of th
old committee on public buildings am
grounds was against additional build
ings. I t is understood that the polic
wil l be changed in the present Cor
gress, and that the house will rever
to the earlier practice of passing a lino
ited number of public building bills.

lulu !
Vi'jJT Leaders of

 jSj Lour Prices and
B 1 i t  j Always

i l U « , The Cheapest.

On the Wing.
EDITOR ARGUS: It may be of inter-

:st to your many readers to know
ornething of the developments of the
vestern part of our state. This writ-
ng finds me at South Haven, on the
hore of Lake Michigan. I t is a beau-
.iful town of about 1,500 inhabitants,
ind to me it is the most interesting
own I have visited. There is not a
aloon in it, nor have I seen a man af-
ected by 'drink. The town has a
>eautrful harbor, is 80 miles from Chi-
ago by boat, to which place two large
learners transport passengers and
reight daily. The shipment of peach-
s now per day exceeds 20,000 bushels.

The fruit exceeds anything I have ever
een and the orchards are cared for
ike a garden, and, in fact, better than

e of our gardens. This is their
larvest season, and their crop is bring-
ng a good price and the farmers are
alking of good times. The low prices
f wheat and wool are not mentioned.

The Union Central Lif e Insurance
ompany is well spoken of and I expect

;o secure some good work and a good
worker to represent the Company. I
miss the Argus, to know what is going
>n in old Washtenaw. I expect to be
long the lake some weeks yet. Suc-
ess to you.

C. M. FELLOWS.

H.

that the receiver be empowered to bor-
row $1,000 to purchase materials, pay
for labor, etc. On Saturday evening
the various contesting parties met
with Judge Kinne on Mr. Lawrence's
office. On motion of the attorneys of
various parties and with the consent
of the assignee, John W. Bennett, an
order of the court was issued appoint-
ing Wilfred B. Phillips, receiver of the
company, with power to continue the
business. Assignee Bennett was or-
dered to turn over the property in his
hands to the receiver on Mr. Phillips'
filing a bond of $2,000 and also to file
his final account, to be heard October
9, when the receiver was to pay over
to him the amount found due him, out
of the first moneys coming into the re-
ceiver's hands. The receiver was also
empowered to borrow a sum of money
not exceeding $300. Mr. Phillips filed
his bond, Tuesday.

A Caustic Criticism of Scribner's.
Mv. 'Editor: In the October number

of Scribner's Magazine is an article by
Tennis S. Hamlin upon " Historic
Houses of Washington." The intelli-
gent reader is at a loss to know whe-
ther its author intended the article for
fiction or fact. For instance he says
that Congress, in session at Philadel-
phia, located the capital at Washing-
ton. It happened to be in session at
New York when that act was passed.
He says that the wife of Commodore
Decatur died in 1855, when in fact that
estimable lady, to the great delight of
her innumerable friends, tarried in
this "vain and deceitful world" five
years longer, dying in 1860. He says
that Henry Clay died in 18-57, and
gives a picture of the room in the Na-
tional Hotel from which his spirit took
its flight that year. Henry Clay died
in 1852. It is possible that he returned
to earth and rose again from that room
in 1857, but we skeptics out west "de-
mand the proof." He says that '"Mrs.
Madison a few months before her
death at seventy-eight years of age,"
etc, Here is a double mistake. To
preserve the "series of proportion" and
have this statement harmonize with
the two last preceding statements, he
should have made a mistake of five
years, when as a matter of fact he has
only made a mistake of four years.
Mrs. Madison died at the age of eighty-
two. These are only specimens. This
article sadly needs "revision," Or
perhaps it would be quite as well for
the editor of Scribner's to "revise" its
author. H. D. W.

Ann Arbor' Sept. 24, 1893.

Methodist Ministers For The County,
The following are the appointments

>f the Methodist ministers for the en-
uing year in this county and near vi-
iinity , made last Monday evening at
he conference in Detroit:
Ann Arbor, Camden M. Cobeni.
Chelsea, Lewis N. Moon.
Clinton, Dwight H. Bamsdall.
Dexter, Francis E. N. Pierce.
Dixboro, John L. Newkirk .
Grass Lake, J. IT. Mclntosh.
Manchester and Sharon, David

Yoknm.
Milan, Eugene Yager.
Pinckney, William G. Stevens.
Plymouth, D. Norton Clark.
Saline, Thomas G. Potter.
South Lyon, J. H. Riddick,
Stockbridge, Edgar L. Moon.
Stony Creek, Charles B. Case.
Whitmor e Lake and Hamburg,

Henry F. Shier.
Willis , Joseph S. Hill .
Ypsilanti, Edward W. Ryan.
I t will be noticed that not many

changes have been made. Places on
standing committees were given the
ministers of this county as follows:
Rev. David II . Yocum, of Manchester,
was made chairman of the committee
on postoffices. Rev. Lewis N. Moon,
of Chelsea, was made chairman of the
committee on conference relations.
Rev. C. M. Cobern, of Ann Arbor, was
made a member of the committee on
education and Rev. D. II . Ramsdell, of
Clinton, was made a member of the
committee on parsonages.

Building on the Campus.
Ground has been broken this week

for the new recitation building for the
University. I t is located just east of
the Museum. The contract for build-
ing it has been let to Detrich Bros.,
of Detroit, for $25,550. Work on it
wil l be pushed. Not much progress is
being made in regard to the adminis-
tration building, and no contract has
yet been made for its erection. In
fact there has been less progress than
usual made this summer towards build-

A Receiver for the Rsgistsr Publishing
Company.

Another change has been made in
the affairs of the insolvent Register
Publishing Co., during the. past week.
On Saturday last a petition was filed
by Louis J. Leisemer, Edwin A. Wells
and Wilfred B. Phillips, which stated
that they were creditors of the Regis-
ter Publishing Company to the amount
of $100 for work and labor and asked
that a receiver be appointed that the
business might be continued and its

Improving the Water Works.
This morning, at the invitation of

Dr. A. K. Hale, the receiver of the
Ann Arbor Water Co., President
Watts, of the city council, and the
Times reporter visited the pumping
station to see the improvements that
are being made. The air was cool
enough to be invigorating and the for-
est trees just beginning to be tinged
with bright autumnal colors, all to-
gether making the ride to the station
most pleasant.

Dr. Hale is nothing if he is not thor-
ough, and goes to the bottom of every-
thing he undertakes, and he has un
dertaken to put the machinery and
pumping station in perfect order. The
first thing that strikes the visitor on
entering the building is that he does
not hear the bumpty-bump of the con-
densing pump that made everyone feel
so uncomfortable a few weeks ago.
Now the machinery moves off like
clock work, smoothly and without any
jars,

Dr. Hale has been convinced that too
much oil was being used for fuel with-
out giving the best results. On his last
visit to Chicego he studied the question
and the result is that a new apparatus
is being put in. So far the oil was
burned directly. Now the oil and
steam will meet in a red hot iron globe
which will convert the oil into gas and
this will burn under the boilers. It
wil l be projected against and pass
through brick walls with many aper-
tures by which the flame will be' passed
all over the bottom and sides of the
boiler. Air will be furnished from the
sides of the fire box. The gas will
burn with a bright orange flame. The
doctor expects big results from this
new arrangement.

After all the machinery is in perfect
order it will be painted handsomely so
that when all is finished the pumping
station will hardly be recognizable as
the same place of a year ago.—Washte-
naw Times.

The Central in 1846.
The Michigan Central was finished

to Kalamazoo early in 1846. The cor-
respondence of the Chicago News
Record contains some interesting his-
torical facts from which the following
are extracted:

Up to this time the Michigan Cent-
ral railroad belonged to the state of
Michigan and was a part of the vast
ystem of internal improvements con-
:eived by the early legislators of the
state, for the purpose of making the
wilderness as accessible as the flour-
ishing cities of a long-settled country,
and which brought the state to a verge
of bankrupcy. Owing to the pending
financial crisis eastern capitalists were
interested in a plan to purchase
the road from the state, and
the terms of sale required that the
state should complete the road through
to Lake Michigan. The price to be
paid for the line was $2,000,000. From
Kalamazoo westward the road was rap-
idly constructed, and vast tracts of
rich lands, heretofore inaccessible,
were opened up. Before the advent of
this new commercial artery the pro-
duets of the soil in this region had
practically no outlet. There was, of
course, an outlet by means of ox-teams
and flat-boats and some old residents
still live to relate how they transported
their grain and other products forty
and fifty  miles over almost impassable
roads, consuming nearly a week for
the round trip and returning with
wagons loaded with the necessaries
and comforts of life for themselves and
their neighbors. Before the railroad
came Kalamazoo river had been used
as a commercial highway, flatboats be-
ing loaded and poled down the river to
Saugatuck and Lake Michigan, the
cargoes to be thence carried in ships
around the chain of great lakes to
eastern markets. As a comparison be-
tween those "good old days" and the
present time it is noted that a single
train will now carry more grain than
was then raised heie in a year, while
the present passenger traffic of a single
week almost equals the entire popula-
tion of the state of Michigan in 1846.

The total receipts of the Michigan
Central railroad in December. 1844,
were but $S,641.23 and in December,
1845, 817,127.64. The total earnings of
the road for the year ending May 1,
1848, were $36,49S, and the 'road then
owned a littl e more than 140 miles of
track. In 1892 the road earned $15,-
908,292.87. Today the road has 9,500
employees, who receive in wage3 $",-
200,000 annually. It has 1,840 miles cf
track, including the main line and
branches, touching almost every prin-
cipal town in the state. The roadbed
and equipment of the road are now
among the finest in the world.

Marriage Licenses.
Edgar R. SI Johu Caro, Ann Arbor 2
Edith Marie Dow, Ann Arbor 2
George F. Hill , Superior : I
Bertha S. Mott, Canton -
ffm,i. Wilson, Webster a
Ella Cusick.Greeu Oak 2
Arthur ll Vedder,-Augusta
Ethel May Buxton. fork I1

(Hivor Cushma D, Sylvan
Carrie Beokwlth, Sylvan

, .„  i mi 1 1 .1 Joseph Brow, Groase Jsle 51

good wil l preserved. They also asked Adeline w. Flower, Ypsilanti

Chelsea.

Corn is being husked earlier than
usual.

The Whitneys are billed for here
on the 28th.

The county mutual assessment is
light this fall.

Rev. L. N. Moon returns to Chel-
sea another year.

M. W. Bush, of Jackson, was here
on business on Monday.

W. P. Schenk & Co.'s store wil l
soon be ready to accupy.

David and Godfrey Lewick are
oing the World's Fair, this week.
Stephen D. Laird consigned a car

f onions, this week, to Buffalo par-
ies.

Wm. Hamilton has removed to
Canada and will study for a veteri-
ary surgeon.
Snow White was rendered last

'riday and Saturday nights at the
own hall to fair audiences and gave
;ood satisfaction.

O. W. Blain, of Grand Rapids,
ectured to a small audience at the
Congregational church, Tuesday
night, on temperance.

John Hawkins and wife, from
near Norwich, Conn., are making a
short visit with relatives here on
their way back from the World's
Fair.

Some wheat was sown about here
last week and is up. Some is being
sown this week and others are still
waiting for rain. Much ground that
have been sown to wheat if rain had
fallen sooner will  now be sown to
rye and much more to barley next
spring.

The markets have been steady the
past week and receipts increasing.
Wheat stands at 62c for red and 61c
for white, rye 42c, barley $1.05,
oats 28c, clover seed $5. Beans
have come in freely and brought
Si.30. Corn in the ear 25c, onions
50c, potatoes 35c, tomatoes 50c,
peaches 50c to $1, pears 50c to 75c,
apples 35c to 50c, grapes 3c, cabbage
5c, eggs 13c, butter 20c.
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Hamburg is talking of a creamery
and cheese factory.

Valentine Bros, have been ship-
ping sheep to Texas.

Geo. Gill has removed from Su-
perior to Ypsilanti city.

The Salem band has blossomed
out with new head gear.

D. W. Duffield is teaching
Torrey school in Augusta.

Dr. Tweedale, of Salem, lost
best horse last week. It broke
leg.

Mrs. Elizabeth Curry died in Yp-
silanti last Friday, aged forty-eight
years.

Wil l Thayer, of Salem, has an ap-
pointment in the U. S. fish hatchery
in Alpena.

A traveling man who missed a
train in Dexter, last week, hoofed it
to Ann Arbor.

The Southern Washtenaw Farm-
ers' Club will meet at Fairhaven, in
Sharon, October 6.

Rev. Frank Bloomfield, of Meta-
mora, is the new pastor of the Con-
gregational church in Dexter.

Miss Una Corbett, daughter of
Joseph Corbett of Whittaker, died
September 17, of consumption, aged
19 years.

Arthur Hopkins, of Milan, was
shot in the foot the other day by
his hired man. It was an accident
but all the same h hurt.

Rev. H. R. Williams preached his
farewell sermon in Clinton, last
Sunday. He goes to Richmond,
where he has accepted a call.

A night blooming cereus has just
blossomed at the residence of D.
Nissly, of Saline, the flower being
nine inches in circumference.

Miss Carrie Benham, of Ypsilanti
town, was married to Sherman Cook,
of Urania, at the home of the bride's
parents, last week Wednesday.

W. H. Arnold and George A.
Peters arrived in Washtenaw county
in 1836, Mrs. S. W. Dexter came in
June, 1827, and Morrell Goodrich
in September, 1827.

Clinton is to have a strong lecture
course this year, including Wend-
ling, Dr. Hedley and the Temple
Quartette, of Boston, and other en-
tertainments, all for $1.

Some one has been robbing the
wood pile of the editor of the Dex-
ter Leader. The only peculiar fea
uue about this item is the fact tha
an editor has any wood pile at al
in these hard times.

Dexter is looking up a proposed
factory which promises to do a bus
iness of $30,000 the first year. Th>
company wants a bonus of two acre
of land and a two-story building
30x100 feet and the loan of #10,000

Abram V. Bouck died in Super
ior, September 11, on the farm on
which he had lived sixty-three years
He was seventy-eight years of age
was born in New York and came to
Michigan with his father in 1830
He leaves seven children.

Herman, the eldest son of Mat-
thias Rentchler, who has been in
failing health for nearly a year, died
of consumption last Thursday even-
ing. A short service was held at
the house on Sunday morning, after
which the procession proceeded to
Freedom, where Rev. Irion preached
the regular sermon. The remains
were then buried in Freedom ceme-
tery.—Saline Observer.

The people of Scio village were
shocked on Tuesday morning by the
announcement that Samuel Curlett,
of that place, was found dead in his
bed on the preceding night. The
deceased was thirty-one years of
age, and for the past twenty years
has been subject to epileptic fits,
caused by an injury to the brain
during boyhood, and his death is
supposed to have taken place dur-
ing one of these convulsions. The
funeral services were held in St.
Joseph's church yesterday morning,
Rev. Fr. Fleming officiating.—Dex.
ter Leader.

J. J. Robison drove over to the
burning swamp in Freedom last Fri-
day afternoon. While inspecting
the devastation he became lost and
wandered about for some hours.
He never fully realized the meaning
of desolation until that night. No
answering voice replied to his re-
peated cries; the wind moaned and
howled among the dead branches;
the rain blew in gusts about his
slight form; the night owl screeched
and flapped his wings as he circled
above him, adding to the gruesome-
ness of the scene. He finally found
the guidance of a fence, which led
him to the road, and footsore and
weary he at last reached home be-
tween two and three o'clock Satur-
day morning. Returning at dawn
they found his faithful horse still
standing, and he viewed the scenes
of the night before as one who had
dreamed.—Manchester Enterprise.

/ In au age of fraud and adulteration,
it is certainly gratifying to know that
such an extensively-used preparation
as Ayer'sSarsaparilla may be implic-
itely relied upon. I t never varies
either in quality, appearance, or effect,
but is always up to the standard.

Washtenaw at the World's hair.

Lew Meade, of Webster.
Fred Kenny, of Ypsilanti.
C. M. Starks, of Webster.
Jacob Knapp, of Freedom.
William Jarvis, of Ypsilanti.
Gustave Kuhl, of Manchester.
Mrs. D. E. Thompson, of Ypsi

lanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Cook,

Urania.
Mr. and Mrs. James Riggs,

Sylvan.
Ray McColl and Wilber Todd,

Webster.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dwelle,

Francisco.
Misses Kate and Lena Bentley, o

Ypsilanti.
James H. Clough and Philij.

Blum, sr., of Scio.
Mrs. B. P. Davenport and Mrs

W. E. Pope, of Saline.
Misses Nellie Hogan and Hattie

McDougal, of Bridgewater.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davenport

Miss Molli e Davenport and Miss
Sarah Parsons, of Saline.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Quish, Mrs
O. C. Bpstwick, Misses Cora anc
Nellie Bostwick, Mrs. A. H. Wat
son, of Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Thompson
Mrs. G. F. Bentley, Mrs. E. T
Howe, Mrs. O. F. Lewis and daugh-
ter, E. D. Howe and R. T. Alston
of Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spafard
Mrs. A. Conklin, Mrs. Goodell
Mrs. Mil o Carpenter and daughter
Misses Alli e Lazell and Laura Dres-
selhouse, Elmer Silkworth and Rev
Paul Irion, of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Sears, Mr
and Mrs. S. Hirth, Mr. and Mrs
E. Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Wessels
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Leek, and
Messrs. H. Lighthall, H. L. Wood
Alton Fletcher, Elmer and Edwarc
Hammond, of Chelsea.

William Miller and wife, Trac)
Towner, George Scotney, Henr)
Nieman and wife, Mr. and Mrs
Devlin, Mrs. M. Dennis, Mrs. Alice
Sherwood, Mrs. Walline, Eliza Clow
Mrs. Jackson, Miss White, Mrs.
Arthur Smith, Mrs. J. B. YanFos
sen, Mrs. H. D. Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Walton
and daughter Mary, John J. Nor
ton, of Ypsilanti.

Dr. Honey and wife, John Gal
lagher and wife, A. R. Beal and
wife, W. Blodgett and wife, Charle
Warner and wife, Charles Stannarc
and wife, Howard Stannard, Mis
Mamie Murdock, Chas. VanRiper
Ed. Ball, Henry Wilson and wife
Mrs. R. C. Reeve, Miss Cora Reeve
Miss May Peters, Mrs. A. M. Cham
berlain, Chas. Chamberlain, Mrs
Amos Phelps. Miss Clara Phelps, o
Dexter.

Frank Creech, Harry Weston, Dr
O. E. Pratt and Wife, F. H. Best
P. Ferrier and daughter, M. B. Me
Gregor and wife, Miss Lil a McGreg
or, Wm. Dansingburg and wife, P
W. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Murray, Miss Mildred Murray, H
W. Bradford and daughters, Joseph
Mclntyre and wife, Albert Glover,
William and Garnet Derbyshire,
Miss Hunt, Miss Ida Thumm, L. S.
Warner, Miss Hannah Thumm,
Miss Anna Thumm, Mrs. E. M.
Worden, Arthur Ament, George
L. Z. Foerster and son, George H.
Ellsworth, Daniel Ellsworth, Lewis
S.ice, Fred Kenny, John Clark,
?rank Smith and wife, J. Evart
Smith, D. E. Wilbur, John Cook,
wife and daughter, Mrs. B. A.
leeder, George W. Kishlarand Miss
va Kishlar, John Everett, Mrs.

''red Johnson, Mrs. M. L. Lawrence,
)onald Lawrence, Miss Nan Sewell,

Miss Hattie Bonsfield, N. W. Bas-
ett, James. A. Bassett, C. D.
Sassett, Mrs. Nancy Hendricks,

Miss Jennie Hendricks, Mrs. P.
Stevens, Miss Josie Drury, Miss
Fannie Regan, and Mrs. Dr. Watl-
ing, of Ypsilanti.

After Breakfast
To purify, vitalize and enrich the blood
and give" nerve, bodily and digestive
strength, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Continue the medicine after each meal
for a month or two and you will feel
"lik e a new man." The merit of
Hood's Sarsaparilla is proven by its
thousands of wonderful cures. Why
don't you try it?

HOOD'S PILLS cure constipation.
They are the best after-dinner pill and
family cathartic. ;

Ugly and Hateful,
but I couldn't help it. Everything
went wrong with me, and I thought I
hadn't a friend in the world; dyspepsia
caused this, and for months I couldn't
eat anything, and just suffered in mis-
ery til l I used Sulphur Bitters, Three
bottles cured me.—D. Lewis, 22 Bow-
doin Street, Boston, Mass.

If  you want a reliable dye that will
color an even brown or black, that will
please'and satisfy you every time, use
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

For  Over  Fifty Vears
Mm. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING &TB.VP 1I:SS been
used for children teethintt. It soothe-, the
child, softens the (.mms, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, anrt is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold by I

l druggists throughout the world.

Manchester.
The recent rains have done much

good.
There was quite a heavy frost last

j Monday night,
Mrs. Geo. Nisle went to Ann Ar-

bor to visit relatives.
Miss Julia Conklin expects to

Start for Indiana in a few days.
Miss Adele Natus, of Detroit, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. F. E. Orten-
berger.

The senior class numbers nine,
and may now be seen wearing their
class caps.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lehr went to
Tecumseh last Friday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold.

Elmer Siikworth and Gust Kuhl
are spending their vacation visiting
the World's Fair.

T. Mingus will move his family to
Clinton, where he will work in the
Hogan meat market.

Miss Minnie Me Adam, who is
teaching in the Union school, spent
Sunday at her home in Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman and
daughter, of Chelsea, are visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hollis.

H. Addis Leeson spent Sunday in
Ypsilanti and Tuesday left for Al-
bion to resume his studies at Albion
College.

Misses Alli e Lazell and Laura
Dresselhouse are at the White City,
where they expect to spend a week or
ten days.

Nate Schmid and son drove to
Ann Arbor last Sunday to visit his
brother, Jonathan Schmid, who has
been quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spafard left
last Wednesday for Chicago, where
they will visit the World's Fair for
the second time.

Mrs. A. Conklin, Mrs. A. Good-
ell, Mrs. Mil o Carpenter and daugh-
ter Mattie. are viewing the sights at
the World's Fair.

Miss Katie Marx, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Pfeiffle,
at Hamilton, Ohio, the past few
days, returned home last Wednes-
day.

Rev. Geo. Sc'aoettle and daughter
Amanda, went to Freedom last Sun-
day, where he held services for Rev.
P. Irion, who is attending the
World's Fair.

Dr. and Mrs. Taylor, of Duluth,
Minn., who have been at Chicago
visiting the fair, arrived in town on
Saturday and spent a few days with
relatives and friends. They return-
ed to their home Tuesday.

Misses Julia and Emma Yolz, of
Buffalo, N. Y., spent a few days last
week visiting their aunt, Mrs. H.
Kirchhofer, and uncle, N. Schmid.
Saturday they went to Ann Arbor,
where they will visit before return-
ing home.

Last Saturday afternoon, while
Charlie Burtless was taking Mary
Kurfess and Rosa Kuebler to Miss
Kuebler's home the horse shied and
started on a run, throwing the occu-
pants to the ground. Miss Kuebler
dislocated her shoulder and fractur-
ed an arm, Miss Kurfess es-
caped with a few slight bruises,
while Charlie escaped uninjured.
The buggy, which was a new one,
was torn to pieces.

Mr. Chas. A". Hauer
Of Frederick, Md., suffered terribly for over
ten year3 with abscesses and running sores on
his left leg. He wasted away, grew weak and
thin, and was obliged to use a cane and crutch.
Everything which could be thought of was dona
without good result, until he began taking

Mood' s Sarsaparill a
which effected a perfect cure. Mr. Hauer is
now in the best of health. Full particulars ol
his case will be sent all who address

C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

HOOD'S PlLL8ar6 thobest after-dinner Pills,
MSist digestion, cure headache and biliousnesj.

Why Don't You
Use Parks' Tea for headache, consti-

pation and "that tired feeling." I t
purifies the blood, beautifies the com-
plexion, acts upon the sluggish liver
and moves the bowels every day. Only
herbs and plants, safe sure and pleas-
ant. Sold by Eberbach Drug and
Chemical Co.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save S50 t>y use of one
buttle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by
II . J. Brown, Druggist, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

Our Grandmothers Way
Was to steep roots and herbs and use

it every night. We can do the same
by using Parks' Tea. Nothing acts as
promptly and without discomfort. Not
a pill or a cathartic but moves the
bowels every day. Sold by Eberbach
Drug and Chemical Co.

/{  is Strange
That people suffering from Piles
wil l endure them for years or submit
to dangerous, painful, cruel, and ex-
pensive surgical operations, when
all the time there is a painless, cer-
tain lasting cure, which gives instant
relief and costs but a trifle. It is
called the Pyramid Pile Cure and
can be found at all drug stores. Any
druggist will get it for you if you
ask him.

is Tour Tongue
Coated, vour throat dry, your eyes

dull ami inflamed and do you feel mean
generally when you get up in the morn-
ing. Your liver anrt kidneys are not
doing their duty. Why don't you take
Parks' Sure Cure. I t it does not make
you feel better it costs you uothing. I t
cures Bright's Disease Diabetis, and
all Kidney complaints. Only guaran-
teed cure. Sold by Eberbach Drug and
Chemical Co.

Drunkenness , or th e Liquo r Habit ,
Positivel y Cure d By Administer -

ing Dr. Helnes ' Golde n
Specific .

I t is manufactured as a powder, which can
be given in a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or
tea. or in food, without the knowledge of the
patient. It is absolutely harmless, 'and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or an
alcoholic wreck. It has been given in thou-
sands of cases, and in every instance a perfect
cure has followed. It n e v er Fai ls. The
system once impregnated with the Specific, it
beer tnes an utter imposibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. Cures guaranteed. 4S pa<re
book of particulars free. Address, Golden
Specific Co. 185 Hace St.. Cincinnati. 0.

for Infant s and Children.

IHIRT T years' observation of Castoria h the patronag"  cf

million s of persons, permit, us to speak of i t without guessing.

I t Is unquestionably the best remedy for  Infant s and Children

the -world has ever  known. I t is harmless. Children lik e it . I t

gives them health. I t -will save their  lives. In it Mothers have

something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a '

child' s medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.

Castoria allays Feverishness.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour  Curd.

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colic.

Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or  poisonous air. *

Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or  other  narcotic property.

Castoria assimilates the food, Tegulates the stomach and bowels,

'y, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is pnt np in one-size bottles QTiIy. I t is not sold in bulk.

Don't allow any one to sell you anything else on the plea or  promise

that it is"jns t as good"  and "  wil l answer  every purpose."

See that you g«»t C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A . »

The fac-simile
signature cf

is on every
.

Childre n Cry for  Pitcher' s Castoria™
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^/o'j SHOULD KNOW'*
A FACT.

Ti i AT TA I I\B ̂  N K &jCq.
of CHICAGO MAKE "

^WHICHHA S KO EQ.VAL .
STAND/V^D QUALITY ^V^IGHT

-  , -

*
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I Br iggs' Transfer  Pat terns enable any lady to do her own stamping at
inominal cost. Illustrated catalogue and 12 sample patterns mailed to any lady on
receipt of 10 cents.

GEO. L. FOX, 23oWoodward Ave., Detroit, Mich. I
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

] ) A. MAC LACHLAN , M. D.

Diseases of the
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THKOA T

Office in Hangsterfer Block. Kesidence 26
S. Division Street.

Hours: 1 to 5 and 6:3O to 7:3O p. m.

| )R. A M .FLYNN,

We have received our Large Stock of
New Spring designs. Pr ices Greatly
Reduced.

OFFICE, tfo. 3 East Huron Street.
RESIDENCE, No. 9 North First Street.

Hours—9 to 1O:3O a. m. 1 to 3 p. m.
6;3O to 7:3O r>. m.

E L I H T J IB. ZPOHSTID.
JUSTICE OK THE PEACE

And Notary Public. Conveyancing- done and
UEAL ESTATE bought and sold on commis-
sion.. Patronage solicited . No. 6 N. Main St.

ATTORNEYS.

V B. N0KR1S.

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Office in the
3ourt House.

R. WILLIAMS ,

Attorns? at Law and Pension Claim Attsmev,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

DENTISTS.

\ \ W. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the old St. James Hotel Block
Teeth extracted without pain ny the uae of

vitalized air. /

* C.NICHOLS.

DENTIST
Late of Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar

No. 13 South Main street.

FOR FINE SOAPS
And rich and lasting Perfumes we are able
to offer lor your inspection an exceptionally
larj;e and elegant stock.

Soaps made from common fats or rosin are
not fit for toilet purposes—be sure and by a
pure soap at our dru:,r store.

Our perfumes we jruuruntee the best.
MAN N BROS., Druggists,

Best Papers at 5 to 6 Cts. a
Roll.

Heavy Whites at 7 to 8 Cts. a
Roll.

Fine Gilt Papers at 8 and 10
a Roll.

Embossed Paper at 12 to 15 Cts.
a Roll.

Best Stock in Ihe city lo select from
Good Window Shades, all complete, on
spring Rollers, at 25c each. Particular at-
tention given to Paper Hanging and Deco-
rating.

39 S. Main St. ANN ARBOR.

Opp. Court House, Main
Street' Ann Arbor .
EEPOET OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

' IM1JW
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN ,
At the close of business, July 12, 1893.

ItESOUHCES.
Loans and discounts $207,023 59
Stocks. Bonds anil Mortgages, etc. . .. 87,715 07
Overdraft*  3,53975
Due from banks in reaerve cities 17,362 Si
Due from other banks and bankers, 2,069 50
Duefrom Washtenaw Co 1,315 14
Furniture and fixtures 2,000 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 25 60
Interest paid 387 38
Checks and cash items 3,640 27
Nickels nnd pennies 219 48
3old coin 10,35000
?ilver coin 1,983 20
U.S. and Natioual Bunk Not-3 13 588 00

Total $4'.l,0;W52
LIABILITIES .

Capital »tock paid lu $ SO.OOO 00
Surplus fund 20,000 tO
Undivided pronts 5.7*6 08
Dividends unpaid 1S5 50
Individual deposits 90,97a 1)2
Certificates of deposit lR2,948Cfl
Savings deposit*  S-2,20033

Total $411,099 52
STATE OF MICHIGAN,) , , ,

County of Wasntenaw. i s s'
I, Frederick H. Belsor, Cashier of the abovo

aamed bank, do solemnly swear that this above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

F. 11. BELSKR, Cashier,
CORRECT—Attest.

A.Mli'lOSE KEABNEV, ")
W.F.UKEAKEV, y Directors.
EDWAUD DUFFY, I

Subscribed anil sworn to before me this 19th day
of July, IS93. H. A. WILLIAMS ,

Notary Public.

THE ELIXIR OF YOUTH! is Lit e Worm Living? .
I t is not ifjonarenot In possession of the fp2

faculties for enjoying it. We offer to tlie
public, a true and trusty remedy, th«

 E L I X I R OF Y O U T H ,
A positive, speedy, safe and reliable scientific;
compound, manufactured ouly l>y skilled chem-
ists, from tbe prescription of a German physician
of world-wide lame.

We guarantee this Elixi r to restore the vitality
of youth to those who are eufle-ing fr;,m tha
abuses so common in this age. It. in B positive
cure for Spermatorrhca, Loss of Power ->!ight
Emissions and all Seminal Weakuess. W<- pub-
lish no names, but have on file sworn tea;.!mo

nlals of the wonderful results produced by this elixir, which we are authorized to show or
application o( anyone requiring such a medicine.

BE A MAN AGAIN .
legitimate
put up In
id on sale

by all leading druegists. Each'dr'ugg'ist has on n7e~sworm testimonials of the_ wonderful curM
produced by this Elixir , and the proprietors confidently refer  all in need of it to them.

The German Hospital Remedy Co., Grand Rapids. Mich.*
For Sale by all Druggists.

C. EBERBAC H &  SONS. Agents.

HOW TO MAK E MONEY .
Many residents through the State of Michigan are making snug fortunes by buying va-

cant lots and acreage in Detroit. Michigan, and vicinity.
I F Y O U H A V E $ 1 0 0 . 0 0, or more, and wish to invest it, write the

HANNA H REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
MCGRAW BUILDING . Send 5c in stamps for their "Epitome of Detroit." They will

double your money.

13S3.-E3TABLISHED TEN

Detroit .
. Mich.
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What is this

anyhow

7
I t is the only bow (ring) which

cannot be pulled from the watch.
To be had only with Jas. Boss

Filled and other watch cases H* ^
stamped with this trade mark. \&£/

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Kef unded if not entire-
ly satisfactory.

If you value health
and desire a C o r s et
that combines ease,
comfort, durability,
and is at the same time
perfect in shape and
closefitting, ask your
M e r c h a nt for the
Dr . Sch i l l ing ' s

COILED WIRE SPRING
HEALTH PRESERVING
C o r s e t. If your merchant does not have them
iril l mail postpaid. Health Preserving $1.15; Short
3ip $1.15; English Sateen $l.(iO; Nursing $1 25- Ab-
iominal $2; Young Ladies' Si; Misses' a5c
SCHILLING CORSET CO., DETROIT and CHICAGO.

Garfield Tea
Cares Sick Headache,Restores Complexion.S
Bills. Samplefree. GABFIEU>TBACO..319 W.45thSt.,N.Y.

Cures Constipatio n

Why Suffer ?
When you can be Cured

Thousands are suffering with
Torpid Liver-the symptoms are
Depression of Spirits, Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Headache.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a reliable remedy% for Liver
Disorders. It cures thousands
every year; why not try
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator?
 Your Druggist will supply you.

M V A T E DISEASES
DISEASES OF THE SKIN

}\n Patent Medicine Fraud, ( £
* )  oinp»ny or Institute Fake,  *"
I  I.iecirical Humbug, ( H* °

Specially and Skillfull y Treated
' But a Clear Head,

 Clean Hand
and

. Honeit Purpoie.

'">vpr twenty years active HoRpital and Sanitar-
r HI experience. Thousands of happy, grateful,
i; :re?.. extending into every State in the Union.

t*£™ If you are interested, investigate. You will
RE; 'i-iy bf> pleased and maybe surprised. Write
fully. Inquire freely. A valuable treatise on
Diseasps of a Private Nature, confidential and
lite. SEND FOR IT. Address or call on

DR. O. J . R. HANNA . C
JACKSON. MICIL

NEVER A FAILURE .
The Red River Valley o*

Minnesota and
North Dakota
has
never
had a failure
of crops.

I t produced 30,000,000
bushels of wheat
besides other cereals in 1890.

Farms can be had
on the
crop plan, or long time

4 cash payments.
I t is not an uncommon thing

to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of
one crop.

I t has all of the advantages
of an old country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal & railway facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in values.

I t is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America
not yet fully occupied.

In the rush to the far
west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

I t has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. I . WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn
for particulars.

Publications sent free.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK
lor the following firm Clans Companies

representing over frwfinty-wffhl  Millio n
Dollars Assets, issnnp poHolM  at

the lowest ratws

iEtna of Hartford $9,192,644.01)
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, N.Y 3,759,036.00

4WSpeeial attention givou to ihe insuranoe ul
dwellings, schools, churcnea and public buildinp>
in ieini. of three and iii e ytar»

Dexter.

W. Potter spent Sunday in Pinck-
ney.

Orange Blossoms in the near fu-
ture.

G. Alley was a Chelsea visitor on
Monday.

Wil l Dolan was a Pinckney visitor
Monday.

Eugene Sly was a Chelsea visitor
on Tuesday.

M. S. Cook has returned from
New York city.

F. M. Sleator has returned home
from New York.

Miss Kate Krause, of Scio, was
here on Tuesday.

H. W. Newkirk was here on his
wheel on Sunday.

E. Ferris entertained his friends
on Friday evening.

A new family has just moved into
the Galagher house.

Miss Nellie Keal has returned
from Grand Rapids.

Frank Smith made a business trip
to Chelsea on Friday.

G. Collins, of Marion, called on
friends here Monday.

Miss Carrie Fleming was an Ann
Arbor visitor recently.

C. Sykes, of Pinckney, called here
on business, Saturday.

Mrs. A. H. Watson is visiting the
World's Fair this week.

John Trautwein was a Detroit vis-
itor the first of the week.

Fred Jaeger, wife and sons, Fred
and Otto, are in Chicago.

Dexter is booming for another
new factory of some kind.

Jay Shehan, of Hamburg, spent
Sunday with friends here.

Rev. F. M. White was the guest
of Detroit friends last week.

Miss Bertha Spooner is entertain-
ing her sister from Missouri.

Thomas Clark, of Putnam, called
here on business on Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Murdock is doing the
World's Fair for a few weeks.

A. Pidd called on his daughter in
Ypsilanti, the first of the week.

J. Schieferstein, jr., called on his
Dest friend in Pinckney, Sunday.

L. Rodman was in Pinckney on
Dusiness Wednesday of last week.

Mr. Teeple, of Pinckney, called
on friends here one day last week.

Jacob Schultz and wife, of Chel-
sea, visited her sister on Saturday.

G. Luick and wife, of Lima Cen-
ter, visited her sister on Thursday.

E. J. Coy and wife are spending
a few days with their parents here.

W. Schmid and wife, are enter-
taining their daughter from Saline.

William Leverett and wife, of Pet-
:ysville, visited her sister on Friday.

Mrs. A. Voorhis entertained her
sister from Lima, one day last week.

Max Robbins and wife entertained
company from Ypsilanti, last week.

Charles Warren and wife are in
hicago, visiting relatives and the

tair.
Dr. Honey and wife spent the

the past week viewing the World's
Fair. *

J. C. Taylor and wife, of Chelsea,
pent Sunday with A. Taylor and

family. \
D. Boggs and gentleman friend

:alled on friends in Pinckney on
Sunday.

Charles Bates, wife and littl e
:hild spent Saturday and Sunday in
Marion.

S. Wheeler and wife, of Putnam,
are spending a few days with her
:ister here.

Misses Sarah and Mary Taylor
called on friends in Pinckney on
Wednesday.

George Sigler, wife and two sons,
of Pinckney, spent Sunday with her
sister in this place.

Mrs. W. Curlett and two children
and lady friend, spent Thursday and
Friday in Pinckney.

Mrs. O. C. Bostwick and daugh-
ters, Cora and Nellie, have been do-
ing the World's Fair.

P. Guinon and wife had the pleas-
ure of entertaining some of their
relatives on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Humphries, of Pinck-
ney, accompanied by a lady friend,
called here on Fiiday.

Mrs. John McCabe has returned
home, after a few days' visit with
her sister in Ypsilanti.

Daniel Cobb and two sisters,
Misses Ida and Lotta, called on
their uncle, on Sunday.

Misses. Hetta Foran and Mary
Bowler were the guests of Ann Ar-
bor friends on Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Fleming left Tuesday
morning for Chicago to join her sis-
ter and brother at the fair.

B. Hopkins and wife and her sis-
ter, Miss Martha French, spent the
first of the week in Detroit.

L. T. Smith and wife, of Mason,
have returned home, after a few
days' visit with her mother.

Miss Alice Hoff has returned to
her home, after a few days' visit
with her sister in Hamburg.

The Misses Monks, of Pinckney,
called on friends here on their way
to Ann Arbor, on Thursday.

R. Blades and sister, Miss Eva,
of Pettysville, spent Sunday with
with their sister in this place.

Mrs. Hinckley, of Lodi, passed
thuough here on Thursday, on her
way to Iosco, to visit relatives.

Miss Maud Deering, of Ann Ar-
bor, has returned home, after a few
days' visit with Mrs. A. Soulier.

William Carpenter and wife had
the pleasure of entertaining some of
their friends the last of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Leuferty, of
Minnesota, are visiting her parents
for a few days, en route to Canada.

Mrs. Fred Smith, who has been
visiting Mrs. Jacob Haas, of Lima,
las returned home to Grand Rapids.

The Pinckney Weekly Dispatch
nas announced the first annual pic-
nic of the members of its force at
Portage lake, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 30.

Rev. Frank Bloomfield, of Meta-
mora, has accepted the call of the
Congregational church and will com-
mence his labors the first Sunday in
October.

Mrs. J. Pacey and daughter, Miss
Olive, who have been visiting in the
west, have returned home, accom-
panied by Mrs. Clark.

Mrs. J. Lee, of Nebraska, who
has been visiting at Dr. John Lee's,
left for Buffalo and Niagara Falls,
accompanied by Miss Clara Lee, to
spend a few months.

Samuel Curlett died very sudden-
ly at his home in Scio, on Tuesday
morning. The funeral was held at
St. Joseph's church on Wednesday
morning, Rev. Fr. Fleming officiat-
ing.

A needy woman
—the one who's
overworked, nerv-
ous, and debili-
tated. Wbat she
needs is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It's
made exactly to

r fit  her case—an
invigorating, res-
torative tonic, and

a soothing and strengthening nervine, giv-
ing tone tind vigor to the whole system. But
it isn't a mere stimulant. It's a legitimate
medicine, that an experienced physician has
carefully prepared, for woman's ailments.
Al l the functional derangements, chronic
vreaknesses, and painful disorders peculiar
to the sex, are corrected and cured by it.

And because it's a certain remedy, it can
be mado a guaranteed one. If it fails to
give satisfaction, in any case, you have your
money back.

You pay only for the good you get.

The best pill costs less than any other.
Costs less, tut does more. They're smaller,
too, and easier to take. Dr. Pisice's Pleas-
ant Pellets are the best pills. They regulate
perfectly the liver, stomach, and bowels.

Disgusted With Chicken Kaisine.
A Frenchman living in this city has

been an enthusiastic poultryman, but
this season finds him disgusted with the
business. Meeting a friend the other day,
be said: "You know dat Schoohin pullet
wat I buy some day las' week? she's a
rooster; she crow like every ting dis
morning. I cut his head off and have
ber far my supper next Sunday morn-
ing."—Springfield Graphic.

Ointments from Whiles.

Spermaceti, which is often used in-
ternally in catarrh and other affections,
as well as in the form of ointments for
wounds and excoriations of the skin, is
obtained from the head of a monster
of the whale kind which abounds in the
south seas, while the highly esteemed
ambergris is only a condition of disease
in the same animal.—London Tit-Bits.

Deafiiess Cannot he Cured
by local applications as they .cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
ind that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have <i rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, bearing wfll be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that ciinnot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars: free.

F. J. CIIENEV & Co., Toledo, O.
W by all Druggists, 75c.

Retrospective.

"Ah! She may put on airs now, but I
can remember the time when she didn't
have no horse or carriage.*1—Life.

Strength and Health.
If you are not strong and healthy

try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe'
has left you weak and we.any, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on Liver, Stomach and Kid-
neys, gtently aiding those organs to
perform their functions. IE you are
ati'licted with Sickj Keadiache you will
find speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. One trial wil
convince you that this is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 50 cts.
atEberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, anci Geo. '.). Jlaussler,
Manchester.

A NARROW ESCAPE?
How it Happened.

The following remarkable event in a lady's
lif e will interest the reader: "For a long time 1
had a terrible pain at my heart, which flut-
tered almost incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be compelled
to sit up in bed and belch gas from my stom-
ach until I thought every minute would be
my last. There was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to draw a
full breath. I couldn't sweep a room with-
out sitting down and resting; but, thank
God, by the help of New Heart Cure all that
is past and I feel like another woman, lie-
fore using the New Heart Cure I had taken
different so-called remedies and been treated
by doctors without any benefit until I was
both discouraged and disgusted. My husband
bought me a bottle ot Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, and am happy to say I never regretted
it, as 1 now have a splendid appetite and
sleep-well. I weighed 125 pounds when I be-
gan taking the remedy, and now I weigh 130!4.
Its effect in my case lias been truly marvel-
ous, I t far surpasses any other medicine I
have ever taken or any benefit I ever re-
ceived from physicians."—Mrs. Harry Starr,
Pottsville, Pa., October 12,1S92.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee by all druggists, or by the Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, SI per bottle, six bottles $5, express pre-
paid. This great discovery by an eminent
specialist in heart disease, contains uoitlier
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Different Methods of Travel.

Miss Pinkorly (at the World's fair)—
Ah, Mr. Tntic-r. this is a delightful pleas-
ure! How long do you expect to re-
main in Chicago?

Young Tatter—I am making prepara-
tions to leave tomorrow.

Miss Pinkerly—How unfortunate! I
expect to, be here three weeks before go-
ing back. I was in hopes that I might
see some thing of you while here and pos-
sibly that we might go on to New York
together.

Young Tutter (sadly)—From present
indications. Miss Clara, we shall proba-
bly both arrive there about the same
time.—Truth.

Fur Six Cents
we'will send you Dr. Kaufmann's great
Medical Woik; KiO pages, colered
plates from life. The most valuable
adviser ever published. To and ad-
dress on receipt of three 2-cent stamps
to pay postage. Address A. 1\ Onlway
&«6o., Boston, Mass.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it Free. Call on the
advertised Druggist and get a Trial
Bottle, Free. Send your name and
address to II . E. Bucklen & Co., Chi-
cago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Li'fe Pills Free, as well as
a copy of Guide to Health Household
Instructor, Free. Al l of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost
you nothing. Eberbach Drug and
Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, and Geo. J.
Haussler, Manchester.

The Summer Tours
of the MICHIGAN CENTRAL. '-The
Niagara Falls Route," are unrivaled
in their variety, picturesqueness and
comfort, embracing the best routes
to Petoskey, Mackinac Island and
Michigan Resorts, Niagara Falls,
Thousand Islands and the St. Law-
rence River, the Adirondacks, Green
and White Mountains, Canadian
Lakes, and the New England Sea
Coast.

A copy will lie sent upon applica-
tion to H. W. Hayes, Ticket Agent,
Ann Arbor.

The New Spring Hat*
Are all adorned with roses. The

roses on your cheeks can be retained
by using Park's Tea. It clears the
blood of impurities, moves the bowels
every day and gives health and strength
to the user. Eberbach Drug and Chem-
ical Co.

A Surgical Operation
For the cure of Piles is always

painful, often dangerous and useless,
and invariably expensive; on the
other hand there is a new certain
cure, perfectly painless, gives in-
stant relief and permanent cure and
costs but a trifle. It is the Pyramid
Pile Cure. It is a more certain
cure than a surgical operation, with-
out any of the intense pain, expense
and danger of an operation. Any
druggist will get it for you.

M
We have 30 of our celebrated all-four-wheel

TRACTIO N ENGINES
That we will dispose of direct to threshers, thus
saving them the agent's commission. The best and
strongest Traction Engrine made. We also manu-
facture Engines, Boilers,Saw and Picket Mill s and
the famous Maud S. Pump and Wind Mills.

SEND FOB CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST.

LANSING IRON AND ENGINE WORKS,
I MICH.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

THE M I i iTi r

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, July 12, 1893.
RESOURCES. 1 LIABILITIES .

Loansand Discounts, I438,68fl 48
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc., 379,379 38
Banking House 18,500 00
Overdrafts 3,270 59
Furniture, Fixtures and Safety De-

posit Vaults 12,7?5 29
Other Real Estate 4,907 07
Current expenses and taxes paid 61 94
Bill s in transit „  073 1!)

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. 106,076 41
Due from other banks and bankers. - 1,420 54
Checks and cash items, t'M 34
Nickels and pennies 80 95
Silver coin, 2,!KX) (XI
Goldcoiu, 17,000 00
V. S. and National Bank Notes, 21,471 00

$1,008,537 18

Capital stock | 50,000 00

Surplus fund, 150.UO0 00

Undivided profits, 2,261 29

Dividends unpaid, 551 00

DEPOSITS.

Individual deposits 157,145 40

Certificates of deposit 57,295 00

Savings deposits 591,284 43

t 1,008,537 IX

8TATE OF MICHIGAN , |
f W h . (, of Washtenaw.

1, ..iichael.I. Fritz, assistant cashier of the above named bank ,do solemnly swear that the
.  statement is t rue to the best of my knowledge and belief. M.J. F R I T Z, Assistant Cashier.
CORRECT—Attes t: Chr ist ian*Iack, L. Gruner, W. D. Harr iman, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thisj isth day of July, 1»93.

L G R C N E R, Notary Publ ic.

$1,000,000.00
150,000.00

Capital security, - $ 1 0 0 , 0 00 I Total assets, -
Capital stock paid in, 50 ,000 | Surplus,

Transacts a general banking business; buys HIMI SHIIS e xchangeson New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the ; rn;< pa! cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and other*
to open accounts with them with the assurance of ihe most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the lirst days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Haniman, Daniel Hiscock, William
Deubel, Willard 13. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier, M. J. Fritz, Ass't-Cashier.

ANN ARBOR BREWING CO.
Having purchased the interest of Heiman Hardinghaus. shall make a epeciareffort to produce

o

That shall equal anything on the market We respectfully request the people of. Washtenaw
County to give us their patronage.

ERNEST REHBERG. President.
H. HARDINGHAUS, Vice President. G. BREHM Sec. and Treas.

*  TELEPHON E No- 101.

Overbeck & Stabler

&

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AND

SEEDS
Use Animal Bone, Nature's own Fertilizer, if yen wish to insure a!l Spring and Fall

Crops. We also handle LAN D PLASTER, BARREL LUMP and FERTILIZING
SALT.

White Clover, Timothy, Red Top, Lawn Gra» ,̂ Kiel I Peas. Fodder Coin, Seed li.ivley
Hungarian, German Millet .

HEINZ MANN & LAUBENGAYER.
Office and Store* No. 9 W. Washington St-

k 1
BAKERY , &ROCEBI

AND

FLOUR AND FEED STOBL
We keep constantly on hand

8READ, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORNE'!*
GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift &  OO.'B Best White Whoaj

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Fjed, &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale ind Retail. A general stock o»

SROOERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as if.*s>-

on-ible terms as at any other house in the city.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

| S paid for Butter, Egffs, and Country
| Produce generally.
| t3T"Goods Delivered to any part ot the city with
1 out extr\ charge. Rin*e? &  Seabolt.

F. O. *GOTT ,
HKAI,I: H IN

I k , C&lsisei Piaster, Buffalo,
Louisville and Portland Cements Hair. Buck-
eye, Mowers and Hinders and Machine Oils.

Office and Wururooras in the Finnesan
Block, DETROIT STKKF.T.

ElBlLBIEJiolinis t
F-upil of Seturet.

After throe years'study at the "Stern Con-
servatory." lii'rlin . Germany, under eminent
teachers in Solo. P.nseiuble, and Theory; also
under prefecture of the "ISerlin Hij?h School"
is now prepared <o take pupils at his rooms iu
the
Ann Arbor Organ Company's Build-

ing, Cor. Main and Liberty Sts.,
 A B ' B O R .

Terms made kuown on application.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of the country papers is found

in Remington's County Seat Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which can be had of Kemington
Bros., of New York & Pittsburg.



ANN ARBOR ARGUS, SEPTEMBER 29, 1893.

ghe JfmiJLrbor 3r#m. LNSTANTL Y KILLED .
BEAKE S &  CUKTISS. PROPRIETORS.

TERMS.—$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

MR. HENRY A. NEWLAND AND WIFE!
OF DETROIT.

j there being no fire protection except
I buckets of water. The entire business
I portion of the town was destroyed. A.
, G-eister was injured by jumping out of
> a window, and Mrs. Cowden was badly
; burned about the arms and chest.

OFFICIAL PAPER OFTHE CITY.

Entered at the Post-Oflice, in Ann Arbor, Mich,
as second-class matter.

LABEL>

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1893.

It was reserved for Senator Stew-
art, of the littl e rotten borrough of
Nevada, to make a virulent personal
attack upon PresidentjCleveland in
the United States Senate. Senator
Stewart comes from a state which
contains a population not larger
than the population of Washtenaw
county. Being several times a mil-
lionaire it is comparatively easy for
him to retain his senatorial seat.
He is a silver mine owner and di-
rectly interested in having the price
of his commodity increased. He,
as much as any other one person in
the country, would be a personal
gainer from free silver coinage.
And he is already, as has been said,
several times a millionaire. With
his own personal pecuniary interest
at stake it is no wonder that he has
become virulently personal.

Senatorial courtesy was a fine fic-
tion in the days of old, when men
were elected senators because they
were statesmen and not because
they were millionaires, who spend
their money freely for party success.
Statesmen do not indulge in talking
solely against time. It was all well
enough, then, to have an under-
standing that no vote should be
taken while anything remained to be
said on the subject, but now that
calibre of our house of lords is be-
ing shown in mere talking against
time, when the avowed purpose of
the silver senators is merely to pre-
vent an expression of opinion being
taken, it is questionable if the sena-
torial courtesy is not being carried
too far. It was not intended to
prevent a vote, originally, but mere-
ly that all sides should have a fair
hearing. Nothing new is being
brought out in debate. Five day
speeches are not what the country
wants. Time has been given for a
careful consideration of the silver
bill and the people -are become
restive concerning the fiction of sen-
atorial courtesy.

Some democratic genius residing
in Lansing or thereabouts has con-
cocted a long array of facts and fig-
ures to prove that taxation will be
higher this year than under the
Winans regime. As this is freely
admitted by republicans, the demo-
crat genius hasn't succeeded in es-
tablishing a formidable case. The
people of Michigan would rather
pay a few hundred thousand dollars
in extra taxation than have another
Winans administration. — Detroit
Tribune.

The extract above given is from
an editorial in the leading republi-
can organ of the state of Michigan.
It is written in the spirit that "con-
fession is good for the soul." Re-
publicans always favor liberal pub-
lic appropriations. They tax dem-
ocrats and republicans alike to pro-
vide pap for republican office-hold-
ers. They increase the number of
offices to provide places for repub-
lican workers, with the idea that
giving these workers a personal in-
terest in keeping the republican par-
ty in power will aid in stirring them
up to renewed efforts. The origi-
nal republican party stood for a
great principle. The present repub-
lican party stands for pap and a re-
publican organ can easily bring it-
self to believe that a great state
ought to pay several hundred thous-
and dollars more taxes in order to
give places to a few republican work-
ers. But what do the people think
of it?

Inspecting the Railroads.
LANSING, Sept. 28.—Railroad Com-

missioner Billings left here by special
train to inspect the Michigan Central
road between this point and Mackinaw
City. The commissioner will next

k inspect the several roads in the
npper peninsula.

Jndge Chlpman's Successor.
LANSINQ, Sept. 27.—Governor Rich

has issued the neces* ary order for the
special election for the First congres-
sional district to*fil l the vacancy caused
by the death of J. Logan Chipman.
Nov. 7 has been decided on as the date.

Frightful Kear-Kntl Collision on the Grim

Trunk Railway at Bellevue—The l»ri

vate Car on the Ill-Fated Train Broke

Into Splinters.

BATTLE CREEK, Sept. 28.—A terribl
rear end collision occurred at Bellevae
12 miles east of here Wednesday morn
ing, in which two people lost thei
lives and two more will probably die
Passenger train No. 5, with nine car
heavily loaded with world's fair visi
tors, and the special car of H. G. Mere-
dith, paymaster of the road, was th
rear car on the train. Meredith, hi
wife and his wife's father and mother
Mr. and Mrs. Hv A. Newland, an*
colored porter and cook, all of Detroit
were occupants of the car. No. 9 lef
Charlotte 10 minutes behind No. 5, an<
only had four cars. They were als
heavily loaded with world's fair visi
tors.

No. 5 stopped at Olivet from a signa
order to take on a passenger. The trait
had just finished its work at Bellevu
and was pulling out slowly, when No
9, which was running about 40 miles an
hour, crashed into it. Mr. Meredith'
private coach telescoped, the roof was
hurled into the ticketoffice, completel)
demolishing it, leaving only the tele
graph instruments. The operator was
outside and thus escaped.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Newland were in
stantly killed, and Meredith and wif<
badly bruised.

The colored butler was injured in
ternally, and a large piece of wood, {
foot long, was driven into his groin
The doctors say he cannot recover.

Fireman Jeinison of No. 9 was badly
but not fatally, scalded.

The car, with the exception of the
roof, was broken into splinters. The
rear end of the sleeper, next to the
Meredith car, was crushed in, but no
one in it was hurt.

The engine of No. 9 was slightly
wrecked, but was able to pull the train
into this city.

Both of the trains were behind time
No. 5 was due here at 1 o'clock and No
9 at 1:35. They were running fast to
make up time.

The first train was in charge of Con
ductor J. W. Reed and Engineer Skene
No. 9 was in charge of Conductor J.
W. McCarthy and Engineer Desmond,
all of Port Huron.

As there was no operator at Olivet,
there was no way to signal the ap-
proaching train of the stop made a1
that station. A dense fog hung over
the river at the time, and the engineer
of the approaching train could not see
the lights ahead of him.

DETROIT, Sept. 28.—The special train
bearing the remains reached here al
10 o'clock Wednesday evening.

When the train drew into the depot a
great crowd was assembled there. The
space between the ticket offices and the
railing were fairly packed and many of
the number were Mr. Newland's em-
ployes. On the street at the depot en-
trance there were also many people.
At first it had been the intention to
take the remains to the Grosse Pointe
residence and a steam yacht was wait-
ing at the foot of Brush street, but
afterwards it was decided to take them
to the Fort street residence. Two
Grace hospital ambulances were wait-
ing at the depot. Mr. and Mrs. Mere-
dith were taken to the residence of
James F. Joy, where the latest reports
show that they are resting comfortably.

PEACHED ON HIS PALS.

George La Liberty Tells the Story of the

3Iineral Kange Kobbery.

CALUMET, Sept. 28.—Jack King,' John
Butler, George La Liberty and the two
Hogan brothers were arraigned before
Justice Finn Wednesday for a hearing
in the express" robbery case.

La Liberty was the principal witness
on the stand. He made a clean con-
fession of the whole transaction. He
first told the story of the robbery; said
that he was taken to the place of the
robbery, near Boston Station, on the
14th inst.. tne night before, and slept
all night in a barn. King and Butler
drove out the next morning with a
horse, arriving there a few minutes be-
fore the train was due. They put on
their masks and flagged the train. He
run the engine, while King and Butler
entered the expresscar. The two men
came out of the car and jumped off,
when he followed them.

The money was in a bag, and was
taken to his boarding house by himself
and King, where it was put in a trunk
and taken to the railway station and
checked,to Marquette; Butler, who had
then arrived at the boarding house, tak-
ing the key.

The examination of Ed and D. W.
Hogan was continued during the after-
noon. La Liberty swore that they were
in the plot: in fact, it was first concocted
by Ed Hogan, and he (La Liberty) was
let into the scheme as the proper man
take care of the engineer. La Liberty
said that Ed Hogan was with him when
the trunk was taken to his house, and
they opened it, but did not know that
the money had been taken out.

King, Butler and the two Hogans
were bound over to the circuit court
with bonds fixed at §10,000.

Admitted to Bail.

LANSING, Sept. 27.—Byron M. Browne,
charged with murder, was admitted to
85.000 bail by Ciucuit Judge Person.
The case will not be tried at the present
term of court.

New Bank at Wyandotte.
LANSING, Sept. 27.—The state bank

commissioner has authorized the Wyan-
dotte First State Savings bank to begin
business. It has a capital stock of $50,-
000.

Insane From tos'ng His Pension.
VASSAR, Sept. 28.—Charles Murray,

a Vassar vpr.eran. has gone violently
insane. Suspension of his pension is
said to be the pi incipal cause.

IJamuged by Fire.

CORAL. Sept. 27.—The business por-
tion of Coral has been swept by a fu-
rious fire, and not much of it is left.
The fire department was powerless in
coping with the flames, which spread
with great rapidity. The loss will
reach up into the thousands. The fire
was first discovered in the drug store
of A. Geister at 2 o'clock a. m. Before
half an hour had elapsed five other
buildings, lining both sides of the
street, were on fire. People came flock-
ing from every direction, and worked
hard, but it "was a onesided battle,

A Babe's Peril.

DETROIT. Sept. 27.— Anthony Ma-
jodowski, 29 years of age, who lives at
959 Orleans street, is a raving maniac.
Sunday he grabbed his child by the
legs and tried to tear it asunder, say-
ing the Lord had ordered him to do so.
His wife fought desperately and got
the child away from him.

The insane man's brothers notified
the police and he was locked up at the
Chene street station. It took two
strong policemen to manage him and
at times he would almost overcome
them. Since his arrest he has been
kept chained in a cage, but he raves
like a wild animal. He will be taken
to an insane asylnm.

l ;i.a Accident.
DETROIT, Sept. 27.—Willie Black-

burn, a (5-year-old son of John T. Black-
burn, a painter living at 635 Bagg
6treet, was playing on a truck that had
stopped in front of his father's house
when the horses attached to the vehicle
became frightened and ran away. The
littl e fellow was thrown off the truck
at the corner of Bagg and Twelfth
streets, and struck against a curbstone.
He was taken to Emergency hospital,
where he died five minutes later.

Strange Disappearance.
BAY CITY, Sept. 28.—J. L. Seebeck, a

South Bay City merchant, has been
missing since Monday night and foul
play is feared. At 10 o'clock Monday
he closed his store and went home, tak-
ing his day's receipts with him, which
he left in the house. He remarked to
his wife that he thought he had for-
gotten to lock the back door of the
the store, went out and has not been
heard from since.

Creditor s Paid In Full .
GRAND RAPIDS, Sept. 26 —The Ovid

Cabinet company has secured a mort-
gage loan of $150,000 from the trust
company to meet the demands of its
creditors. The mortgage covers the
factory and real estate valued at $250,-
000. All the creditors were paid in full.
The Ovid is one of the largest furniture
manufacturing concerns in the city,
but has been embarrassed by the finan-
cial stringency.

Robbed of His Money.
IONIA, Sept. 28.—Word has been re-

ceived here that Marksman W. R.
Gourley. who was recently appointed
immigrant inspector, ran up against
pickpockets in Chicago and was
"touched" for every dollar he had. He
wired Warden Parsell for more money,
and the warden bought him a ticket to
his destination in Washington. Gour-
ley was on his way to his post of duty.

Child Murderer Sentenced.

CADILLAC , Sept. 28.—James A. Ashby,
the man who in a moment of anger
dashed his baby's brains out, has been
sentenced to Jackson for two years. It
was pleaded in extenuation of Ashby's
crime that he was insane at times, and
the jury in bringing their verdict ad-
vised the judge to be merciful.

Diphtheria's Victims.

LANSING, Sept. 28.—Another death
occurred from diphtheria in the city
Wednesday morning. The authorities
thought that the scourge had departed,
but it has again made its appearance.
There are now 10 cases in the city and
45 persons in quarantine. Altogether
there have been tiO cases during the
summer and 13 deaths.

Arguments Begun.

HILLSDALE, Sept. 28.—The testimony
in the Foglesong case was concluded
Wednesday at 4 o'clock. The only
testimony introduced was in rebuttal.
The arguments of counsel began this
morning, each side being limited to four
hours. The case will probably be given
to the jury tomorrow morning.

Wil l Declare a Dividend.

PORT HURON. Sept. 27.—The Pa»t
Huron Driving Park association will
this year declare a dividend of 8 per
cent as a result of their three meet-
ings. The meetings have all been
most successful, and reflect credit upon
Mr. J. B. Pettit, the manager and sec-
retary.

"Will Improve the Ventilation.

BAY CITY, Sept. 27.—At a special
meeting of the board of education a
committee was instructed to have the
ventilation in Farragut school im-
proved and to open the school Monday.
In the two rooms that were closed eight
cases of diphtheria have developed.

I n Session at South Lyon.
SOUTH LYON, Sept. 27.—The Detroit

presbytery met in the Presbyterian
hurch here with Moderator C. P.
Bates of Holly in the chair. Following
the usual opening exercises and sermon
by the retiring moderator. J. V. N.
Hartness of Marine City was elected
moderator. The attendance is small.

Fir e at Fort Huron.
PORT HURON, Sept. 26.—The building

Formerly used by the Chicago and
Jrand Trunk railway as a passenger

depot at the foot of Griswold street
burned to the ground. It is not known
iiow the fire originated. The loss is be-
tween §1,500 and $2,000.

Preparing for  the Strike.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 27.—It is reported

;hat the Big Four has engaged some
200 men in this city to take the places
of the men who are expected to strike
n its system.

Preacher  Suicides.
SYRACUSE, Sept. 27.—Rev. Fremont

V. Brown, formerly of this place, com-
nitted suicide by throwing himself
Dto the Erie canal. /

THREE PERSONS SHOT
A MADMAN ZU THE CHICAGO BOARD

OF TRADE.

One of the Wounded Believed to Be Seri-

ously Injured—A Terrible Struggle Kn-

sued Before the Maniac Was Brought

Under Subjection.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—Five shots fired
in quick succession echoed through-
out the hall of the board of trade
shortly after noon Wednesday while
the floor of the exchange was crowded
with spectators. A panic resulted, the
operators rushing from the floor and
tumbling over each other in their haste
to reach the outer hall. The shots
were fired by a lniddieaged man in the
eouthern corner ef the gallery.

When the first shot was heard the
operators saw the man flourishing his
pistol and endeavoring to pull the
trigger of the weapon, which appeared
to momentarily have caught on his
finger. He was still flourishing, the
pistol aimlessly when it discharged four
times in rapid succession. Three of
the five shots took effect.

The injured are:
Amri Bennett, a prominent operator

and president of the Board of Trade In-
surance company; bullet in the neck;
believed to be seriously wounded.

Mrs. W. W. Lewis of Titusville, Pa.,
world's fair visitor to Chicago, who
was sitting in the gallery: flesh wound.

C. W. JRoswell, assistant chief oper-
ator of the Western Union Telegraph
company, on 'change; fractured jaw by
a bullet.

Before the lnnatic could empty the
remaining bullets of his revolver he
was caught from behind by Tom Bar-
rett, the floor officer of the board and a
noted athlete, who threw him to the
floor and pinioned his hands. He was
then taken down to the private room of
the executive committee of the board,
shouting at the top of his voice: 'T
warned them before and they would not
heed me; I gave them plenty of fair
warning."

I t has been learned that the man who
did the shooting is Cassius M. Belden,
a sign painter living on Lasalle avenue
on the North Side.

RESUMING WORK.

Mines Being Reopened In Washington
autl the Men Ar e Jubilant .

SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 27.—Opera-
tions have been resumed at the Blinker
Hil l and Sullivan mines in the Coeur
d'Alene district under the terms offered
by the company—S3 50 per day for
miners and s:3 for carmen and shovel-
ers. The force will be increased as
miii'll y as possible until a full force of
4lu nie:i is secured. The Gem. Helena,
and Frisco mines at Gem will resume
work within a few days, employing 300
men, ar the same wages. All the other
mines in the Coeurd'Aleneare expected
to resume under this arrangement, the
Knights of Labor miners and the
Miners' union having sanctioned the
action of the men in returning to work.
Within a week over 1.000 men now idle
wil l be at work. A jubilee isin progress
in several of the mining towns.

Ripans Tabules : a family remedy.

E THE SNAP AWAY. v

A Dining Room Gir l t;iv<-s th  Officers a
Clew In the Trai n Bobbery.

LIGOMER, Ind., Sept. 28. — What
promises to be an important clew in
the Kessler train robbery was followed
by the detectives until two arrests were
made at Kendallville Wednesday. Eva
Flint, a diningroom girl at the Kelly
House, Kendallville, has been under
surveillance for some time on account
of a stray hint dropped to a fellow-
domestic.

Sunday she was out all day with a
detective, and it is said she gave the
whole snap away, implicating John
Connors, a well known railroad fore-
man, who was arrested at Butler as
soon as the officers could locate him.
He is said to be the leader of the gang,
which was made up of others in this
part of the state, all of whom are now
being watched. Startling developments
are expected.

The Charleston at Rio Janeiro.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—The United

States cruiser Charleston has arrived
at Rio "Janeiro. A dispatch to this
effect was received at the state depart-
ment. The message contained nothing
regarding the bombardment of the city,
jior did it give any information as tc
the situation in the Brazilian capital-
The state department was greatly
pleased on hearing of the Charleston's
arrival there, as until Wednesday the
United States has not had a vessel in
harbor of Rio Janeiro to protect Amer-
ican interests.

Application s for  Pardons.
HARRISBURG, Sept. 27.—Applications

have been made to the board of pardons
for the release of Hugh F. Dempsey
and Robert Beatty, now undergoing
imprisonment in the Riverside peni-
tentiary as the leaders of the alleged
conspiracy to poison nonunion work-
men at Homestead during the strike
one year ago.

Money Tight 111 Amsterdam.

LONDON. Sept. 27.—Holland is selling
stocks in this market owing to the tight-
ness of money at Amsterdam, where
rates are quoted at from 7 to 8 per cent,
the highest since the Franco-Prussian
war.

Bishops Appointed.

ROME, Sept. 27.—The pope has ap-
pointed the Rev. Father Edward Dunne
of the Chicago diocese, bishop of Dal-
las. The Rev. Father Paul La Rocque
has been appointed bishop of Sher-
brooke, Canada.

Ripana Tabules banish pain.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar I'owiier.—No Auujui.ij; Z.'o
Used in Million s of Homes—4.0 "Jz:.:s tl:c ClcAdard.

DNDRED DOLLAR S
In Cask to be Distributed among Our

Customers in Four Parts*

3d, $20; 4th , $10,
The following is the manner of distribution: Our show

window contains a sixty day clock. This will be set going on the morning of September
28th. The person guessing the time or nearest the time this clock will stop is entitled to the
first part of the amount to be distributed; the next closest will receive the second part; the
third the third part and the fourth the fourth part.

A ONE DOLLAR PURCHASE entitles you to one guess, five dollars to two guesses,
jen dollars to three guesses, fifteen dollars to four guesses, etc., etc.

We are anxious to advertise our fine stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps and Men's Furnish-
ings and believe this to be a very effective way.

We have always been leaders in fit  and value.
Remember we do not advertise cheap goods but good goods cheap. You s.\ould see

the beautiful things we have in Suits and Overcoa:s. We are sole agents for the Harvard
ulster.

& REULE.

"  We're
Pead Eanjesl"

When we say—We can save you money on

S A V E I OUR a piano if you will buy NOW, we can please

you in every respect and save you many

times the interest on amount invested.

We do not say this for fun. We say it be-

cause we have a large stock of new and

slight]} ' used pianos and we want to get our

MONEY out of them.

It is strictly business with us. We want

money just now more than we want pianos,

and if you wil l investigate our plain state-

ment you wil l decide that it is to your inter-

est to buv when we want to sell.

NOT FOR
FUN.

PURELY
BUSINESS.

We have pianos which will please you—

GOOD GOODS, H o n e s t iy Made> Correctly Kegulated, Finely
Voiced—Pianos worth investigating—Prices

worth considering.

ASK
Questions.

Inquiries pertaining to pianos and prices are

solicited and will receive prompt attention

and "WHA T WE SAY YOU CAN DE-

PEND ON."

Ann orga n co .
IPI-A-IfcTO MEH" ,

And Manufacturers of and Dealers in a Few
Ot!ier Musical Instruments.

51 South Main St.,

IS THE TIME
 To put a Heater in your House. We can

supply you with

Stoves, Furnace,
AND HOT WATER.

CALL AND GET ESTIMATES.

We control the city on GARLAND STOVES,
We keep a large line of House Furnishing

Hardware.
Look at our large line of Mantels, Refrigera-

tors, and all kinds of Suiirrer Goods.

Kindly give us a call.

Schuh <fc Muehli g f
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SPECIAL SALE
—OF—

Housekeeping

and
-Cottons

-AT T H E-

DRY GOODS HOUSE.

25 doz. Hemstitched, Huck Towels (Red
Blue and Plain White Borders) for this sale,
$2.50 per dozen; reduced from $300.

25 doz. Oat Meal Weave Towels, very
large and all linen, at $2 50 per dozen, re-
duced from $3.00.

25 doz. Fringed Huck Towels, largest size
and extra quality, for this sale $2.50 per
dozen, never sold less than $3.00.

10 doz. Cream Damask Towels. $1 75 per
dozen, regular price $2.25.

25 doz. Huck Towels, medium size, heavy
weight, for this sale $1.25 per dozen, worth
$1.60.

50 Best Quality Crochet Bed Spreads at
$1.00 each, regular price Si.25.

40 American Marsellts Bed Spreads at
$i.2o each, always sold at $1.50.

40 doz. i/i  Al l Linen Napkins, extra fine
and heavy, jS1.50 per dozen, usual price $2.

Al l grades of Cream and Bleached Table
Linen at special prices during this sale.

Special prices on all Counterpanes, Nap-
t ins, Tray Cloths, Carving Cloth and Doy-
lies, during this sale.

White and Colored Lunch Cloths at at-
tractive prices during this sale.

Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting at
jobbers' prices during this sale.

150 pieces of Stevens' best American
Crashes, at manufacturers' prices for this sale
only.

SPECIAL SALE OF

GENTS'NIGH T SHIRTS
They are the Famous Fault-

less Brand, the best goods in
the market, at an extreme
low price.

We are the sole agents for the celebrated

Pearl Shirts, the best article in the market,

unlaundried, $1.00, laundried $1.10.

Closing out all Summer Goods, all descrip-
tions, at very low prices. Cost C u t s n o
Figure.

This sale wil l be of vast importance to
people fitting up rooms for students
your attention and profit thereby.

Give it

26 S. Main St.

IWMl Dni Stare
No. 5 S. MAIN STREET.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

President W. W. Watts now drives
a black team.

The State Savings
has been repainted.

Hank building

Registrations in the School of Music
are ahead of last year.

The heavy frost of Monday night
was hard on the gvapes.

The board of supervisors meets a
week from next Monday.

Mrs. Samuel Breed died last night
from a stroke of apoplexy.

Henry T. Schulz is putting up a $1,-
300 house on Spring street.

Two new sidewalks have been
on Miller avenue this week.

laid

The Ann Arbor Art Club will occupy
rooms in the Masonic block.

A. Teufel is living in his new resi-
dence on South Main street.

One of our peach raisers reports hav-
ing sold over 3.000 bushels this year.

The U. of M. Daily publishes its first
number for the college year, tomorrow.

Charles H. Worden has purchased
the Unity block on Fifth avenue, north.

The T. & A. A. road have been put-
ting in a new crossing on Miller ave-
nue.

Quite a number from Ann Arbor at-
tended the races at Ypsilanti this
week.

Mis. Julia S. Pitkin has moved into
ler new residence on Fifth Avenue,
outh.

Ann Arbor played ball with Clinton
ast Saturday, and won by a score of
7 to 14.
Mrs. Ormiston Chant, of England,
pens the Unity Club lecture course,
lis year.

Louis J. Leisemer, formerly of the
Tashtenaw Post, is now editor of the
'emocrat.

Ninety-six trunks were unloaded
rom one train at the Central depot
ast night.
Another story is being added to the

main building of the Ann Arbor Agri-
ultunil works. ,

REFUTATION is a good thing to tie
your Patronage to. You'll never go
amiss. Do your buying where there'
long years of fair dealing behind.

We have built up a reputation for

GOOD - GOODS
AT

LOW PRICES,
And we will not be Undersold by an

one. We appreciate your patron-
age, and will do everything

to get it and keep it.

REXEXBE& , MODVEA&' S DRUG STOKE

The children's dancing class in
^ranger's academy held its first meet-
ng last Saturday.

The Ann Arbor Organ Company
hipped several organs to Glasgow,
cotland, Monday.

The fire department was called out
esterday to extinguish burning grass
n the fair grounds.

The Evening News excursionists to
he World's Fair from this city this
eek numbered 106.

Reginald Spokes will be the new en-
ineer at the water works station, a
aost excellent choice.

The October ^term of the circuit
ourt begins next Monday. There are
06 cases on the docket.

Rev. Camden M. Cobern preached in
tie Trumbull Avenue Presbyterian
hurch in Detroit last Sunday.

Drs. Vaughan and Prescott gave ex-
ert testimony in the Foglesong rnur-
er case in Ilillsdale, this week.

II . McCann, aged 87 years, of Ann
Arbor town, cut 2i acres of corn in
hree days. He said he could have cut

more if he'd had it to cut.

Belmont Waples, a son of Judge
Waples and a graduate of the literary
epartment in the class of '86, was

married September 15, to Miss Esther
it. Jerin, of Marshall. They will re-
ide in Ironwood, Mich.

Justice Bennett last Friday married
Villia m F. Wilson, of Webster, and
iliss Ella Cusick, of Green Oak.

The city has received deeds of the
ight of way for the sewer over the
Michigan Central railroad tracks.

Prof. A. D. Stevens is feeling happy
ver the progress being made on his
lew house on the White addition.

The justice bills before the board of
upervisors from Ann Arbor city wil
oe much lighter this year than last.

Charles S. Millen has built a new
:ement sidewalk in front of his two
lew houses on Fifth avenue, south.

Frederick Rettich, sr., made the
quickest time on record in seeing the
World's Fair. It took him just one
day.

Teachers are being examined by the
:ounty board of school examiners to

teachers certificates in Ypsilanti, to
day.

Clay Greene will build four stores ii
the rear of the Arlington House, ox
Ann street, ground being broken fo
them next week.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTEL Y PURE
The Ann Arbor Light Infantry hold
meeting next Wednesday evening to
lect a captain in the place of Charles
5. Hiscock, resigned.

The jury in the circuit court will not
>e wanted until a week from next
londay. The jurors and the super-
isors get here together.

The barn of Frank Riedel, of Bridge-
vater, was burned at about one o'clock
Monday morning. It is supposed to
lave been the work of an incendiary.

State Bank Examiner Sherwood ex
mined the banks of this city this week

md expressed himself as very highly
aleased with the condition of our city
>anks.

The third ward school is so over-
crowded that the board of education
has been compelled to put some of the
scholars in the basement of the build-
ing. The over crowding is partially
due to the heavy Maccabee settlement
in the ward, for Maccabees have chil-
dren.

David L. Gates, of the fifth ward,
died last Sunday, of old age, aged
eighty-one years, six months and twen-
ty days. li e was born in New York
and removed to Dixboro in 1836. At
one time he ran a saw mill north of
Ann Arbor. His wife and four chil-
dren survive him.

The regular monthly meetings of the
haritable Union will be resumed on

Thursday afternoon, Oct 5th, at three
'clock. The meeting will be as usual
t Harris Hall.

The senior class of the high school
has elected the following officers: Pres-

dent. G. R. Farnum; vice-president,
Anna ]$. McOmber; secretary, Maud
E. Hess; treasurer, Harry W. Nichols;
foot-bal) captain, Lyman D. Norris;
base-ball captain. Frank C. Condon;

; toastnmster, Lewis W. McCandless.

The board of directors of the Wash-
enaw Mutual Fire Insurance company
n Friday adjusted the loss of Edward
£ing, of Ypsilanti township, on Sep-
ember 11, at $1,136.38.

Mrs.
street.

Charles Esslinger, of Brooks
met with a painful accident,

Wednesday. While putting up a hook
on the building she slipped and caught
on the hook by a finger which had a
ring on and hung for some time before
she could be extricated. The hook
had ripped the finger open to the bone.

A large cornstalk with an ear of corn,
ach individual grain of which has a
usk, is on exhibition in the Argus
ffice. It was grown by William Ev-
rest and the seed came from Mexico,
t is a curiosity.

John Woodmansee died Tuesday of
\ paralytic stroke. He was born in
New York nearly forty-eight years
ago and came to this city about four
ears ago. The funeral services were

held yesterday afternoon.

Henry G. Wanty, of the Muskegon
News, formerly of Ann Arbor, was
married September 26, to Miss Isabella
Vylie, of Martin, Mich. Mr. and Mrs.
Wanty left for a two weeks' bridal trip
o Chicago and Wisconsin.

Robert Hunter will open a new laun-
dry on West Huron street next Mon-
day, to be known as the Star Steam

laundry. All the machinery has been
)laced in position and Mr. Hunter will
msh the laundry business.

I t has finally been decided not to
divide the joint fund of the several
rerman societies of the city, known as

the German-American Day fund, but
to use it as a nest egg for the building
of a German hall in this city.

The latest novelty discovered by In-
spector Clark is a pair of horses sta-
lled in the basement of a dwelling
house, right under the kitchen, in the
second ward. That nuisance will be
removed on the double-quick.

Mayor Thompson, in person, entered
a complaint before Justice Pond last
Tuesday, against Fred Brown for
keeping his saloon open September 17.
Charles Schleicher was brought in as a
witness. Brown waived examination.
Schleicher appeared with a black eye

had received in a street fight near
;he corner of Main and Liberty streets,
Saturday afternoon.

George Speedily died at his home, 21
South state street, last Monday, of
general debility, aged eighty-eight
years and nine days. He was born in
England, and when sixteen years old
took his seat on a shoemaker's bench.
He continued actively employed on
the bench for sixty-seven years, a rec-
ord rarely equalled. He has resided
in Ann Arbor for fifty-five  years.

Dr. Frederick S. Anderson, formerly
of this city, died in Midland, Wednes-
day, of heart disease, aged thirty-eight
years. The remains were brought to
this city last evening, and the funeral
wil l be held at four o'clock this after-
noon. He was the son of Lewis S.
Anderson, and was born in this city.
He married a daughter of George
Moore, of .Fifth avenue south, who
with five children survive him. He
was a dentist by profession.

COLDER
OPPORTUNITY

PRICES!
BEGINNING S a t u r d ay Morn in g AND CON-

TINUING FOE SEVEN SALE DATS, OR
FROM Sept. 23d to Sept. 3O«a, INCLU-
SIVE.

H 1
Wil l offer to the people of this county such an oppor-

tunity to purchase Dry Goods, Carpets and Cloaks, at re-
duced prices as will not present itself again for many a long
day.

Our FALL STOCK, selected by us in New York during
the past fortnight, surpasses anything ever shown in Ann
Arbor before. We desire every one to sec and appreciate the
good things we have beeu enabled to secure. Times were
bard, and New York merchants anxious to sell. We bought
at prices entirely satisfactory to ourselves, and in turn propose
to sell at prices which will be MORE than satisfactory to the
buying public.

We know of but one way to secure YOUR attention and
that 13 to offer such inducements as will positively COMPEL you
to drop in during this " Seven Day Sale." Chances to make
large sums of money at one fell swoop come rarely, but op-
portunities to make it littl e by littl e come every day. This
is such an opportunity, and a thousand people ought'to take
mmediate and enthusiastic advantage of it.

20

« The Pyramid Pile Cure
Is a new discovery for the prompt,
permanent cure of Piles in every
form. Every druggist has it.

Read This.
Mr. W. II . Butler, with Mr. Chas.

R. Whitman, has money to loan upon
Real Estate security, in sums of $100
to $3,000, at low rates of interest and
easy terms. Call early. First come
first served. Office over the Post-
office. 30-tf.

Rev. Gelston commenced last Sun-
day evening to give a series of sermons
on Christianity, the fulfillment of all
religions. Next Sunday evening his
subject will be "A Prophecy of Jesus
in the ancient Vedas or the Hindoo
scriptures.

The Unity Club is out again this
year with a course of twenty lectures,
concerts and entertainments which
equals, if it does not surpass, anything
of the kind attempted by the club be-
fore. Among the lecturers are Mrs.
Ormiston Chant, of England, Rev. M.
J. Savage, of Boston, Judge Cooley,
Mr. B. B. Nagaskor, of India, Rev.
Charles Fluhrer, of Grand Rapids, and
many others of like note. Concerts
wil l be provided for by Prof. A. A,
Stanley, Mr. E. N. Bilbie, and others.
Season tickets will be issued soon, at
the old price of one dollar.

Upholstery work of all kinds done to
order at reasonable prices in Martin
Haller's furniture store.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the M. E. church has elected
the following officers' President, Mrs.
W. W. Whedon; vice-presidents, Mrs.
C. M. Cobern, Mrs. P. B. Rose; secre-
tary, Mrs. A. Stedman; treasurer, Miss
Julia Roys.

The council of the city of Adrian
has decided that $78,084.16 is needed
to run that city next year, the largest
single item being $12,000 for water
rental. Ann Arbor has more inhab-
itants than Adrian, yet $43,000 ran
this city last year.

The junior class of the high school is
officered this year as follows: Presi-
dent, William L. Mack; vice-president,
Susie J. Dorrance; Secretary, E. Daisy
Burke; treasurer, Llewellyn L. Ren-
wick; football captain, E. L. Norris,
baseball captain, P. II . Corbusier.

Miss Gertrude G. Caruthers, the well
known pianist, has returned to the
city and will give vocal and instrumen-
tal music lessons.

Confidence being restored, and cur-
rency coming in sight, one coal dealer
of this city delivered 70 tons of coal
last Wednesday.

The directory of rooms and boarding
houses for students just issued by Or-
eon E. Scott, from the presses of the
Argus, is by far the best thing of the
kind ever gotten out in the city. The
directory is a fifty-six page pamphlet
and 3,000 copies of it were issued and
it is being placed in the hands of every
student.

Bed room sets, student tables, book-
cases, couches, etc., cheap at Martin
Ilaller's.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Estate of Amos Hicks.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Oof Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, ou Friday,'the 2!)th day of September,
in the yea-one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-three.

Present J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Amos
Hu'ks, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly veri-
fied, of HemanN. Hicks, administrator, etc.,
prayinf that he mav bo licensed to sell th«
real estate whereof said deceased died seized,

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
24tu day of October, next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in theCity of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why theprayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereol, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the ANN AIUIOR AUGUS, a news-
paper printed and circulatin g in said county,
three successive weeks previous to 6aid day
of hearing.

J.
[A true copy.] g

i G. DOTY, Probate Register.

HABniTT,
Judge of Probate
R i t

A

Arrived.

Those same Fine Chocolates
that excelled all others sold in
Ann Arbor last year.

Other dealers have reduced
their price because they could
not compete in quality.

Samples Free to any one who
has never tried ours.

Calkins
Pharijiacij -

34 S. STATE ST.,
Ann Arbor, - - Mich.

FALL OPENING

Thursday, Friia j u ! Saturday,

SEPTEMBER

28,29auu3O

You are cordially invited

to inspect Pattern Hats

and Milliner y K ovelties.

NO. 1 O F. WASHINGTO N ST.

MRS. J. M.MORTON.

A Great Attraction .

MARTIN HALLE R
Has a very attractive BED ROOM SET in his show window-

suitable for student rooms. In spite of hard times, he has
prepared for a big Fall Trade, and can show about one
hundred Bed Room Sets, with beveled mirrors, some of
them as low as Fifteen Dollars. He also has a full line .
of BOOKCASES, BOOKSHELVES, DESKS and STU-
DENT TABLES, or a complete line of Student Room
Furnishings, which he will sell at a Great Reduction.

CAL L AND SEE HIM .

Passenger Elevator.
MARTIN HALLER,
52 S. MAI N AND 4 W. LIBERTY STS.
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GIL L

Quickest  and Best.
NONE BUT MAGIC WILL
WAKE BREAD THAT
PREVENTS DYSPEPSIA.

NO OTHER EQUALS
OR APPROACHES
!T \N LEAVENING
STRENGTH, PURITY,
AND WHOLESOMENES5.

ARTER'S
ITTI E
IVER
PIUS.

CURE
Blck Headache ana relieve all the tronblea tool*
cent to a bilious Btate of the system, such ad
Dizziness, Kausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, Pain in the Side, &c. While their mosS
remarkable success has been shown in cuiiilg ̂

SICK
Beaflache, yet Carter's Littl e Liver  PflM ars
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this anhoYingcomplaint,while they also
correct all disorders ofthe s tomach,stimulate tha
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they onlj
Cured

i Acbe they would be almoBtpriceless to those wM
tfcuffer from this distressing complaint; butforta*
.izately theirgoodness does notend here.and thosa
who once try them Trill find these littl e pills valu.
able in so many ways that they wil l not bo wil-
l in g to do without them. Bat after allsick bead

ACHE
fi e the bane of eo many lives that here la wbera
i^remake our great boast. Our pill s cure It white
letters do not.
I Carter's Littl e Llvar Pills are very small and
Tery easy to take. One or two pill s make a dose.
They are strictly Tegetable and do not gripa or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
nsethem. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Solo
by druggists everywhere, or seat by mail.

CARTE R MEDICIN E CO., New York ;

SMALL PILL . SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

I N S T A N T KELUET. Cur© In 14 days.
Never returns. I win eunti (scaled) ED EC
to my fellow- sufferers c ; rmcriptton l i l t t
to enlarge email weak oivang. A euro cure
for Emissions, Lost Manho< tf, XorrouB Debil-
ity , Varlcocele, etc. Address Q. B. WEIGHT,

it Dealer, Box 1389* SVsarshali, M i c h .

E The quilting paity and the
 stage coach are played-

lout. The telephone and
I Davis Family Quilting
I Machine are modern ne-
Icessitk-s. MyQuiltingMa-
I chine is a new and vahia-
|b le attachment for al!

__ .' (not6or 9) can make a

Suiit i n s hours; also quilt children's cloaks; dress-
ninjrs. etc. Send $ 6 , 00 and I wil l send you a

machine by first express. Agents wanted every-
where. K >r circulars find full information address
UiC-NHY T. DAVIS. 30 W. Randolph St., Chicago.

GET A TICKET
OF

W . P. LODHOL S
4 and 6 Broadway

and you are entitled to a choice of the Home
Instructor or the Lif e of General Sherman or
the Lif e of P. T. Barnum (FREE) when cash
purchase to the amount of 815 has been made.

THE HOME INSTRUCTOR.
LARGE OCTAVO, 478 PAGES, ILLUS-

'TRATED. A compendium of useful know-
ledge necessary for the practical uses of every-
day hie. A complete and perfect guide to lite
In public and private.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS'*OF W. T.
SHERMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO, 568 PAGES, ILLUS-
TRATED. A graphic narrative of his boyhood
and early life, education, career in Floridaand
California, military achievements, lif e as a
citizen, last sickness and death; with fine steel
portrait.

THE LIFE OF P. T. BARNUM.
THE WORLD RENOWNED SHOWMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO, 520 PAGES, ILLUS-
TRATED. His early lif e and struggles, bold
ventures and brilliant success: his wonderful
career, his wit, genius and eloquence, his lif e
as a citizen, etc.—to which is added his famous
book, Tlie Art <if  Money Getting.

A Smooth Fence that Wil l
Tur n Any Kind of Stock!

' The Best and Cheapest Fence for the Farm.
Made in sizes from 24 to 58 inches high, either
galvanized or painted.

Call and Examine I t
.And you wil l buy no other.

M. STAEBLER,
Ann Arbor.

Aflnan Press Washter.awisms.

Burglars moved out a portion of
the hardware store of Sill & Quish,
of Dexter, last week.

Three divorces were handed down
in one batch, at Ann Arbor, last
week. No "at home" cards.

Salem has turned a horse doctor
into a Connecticut agricultural col-
lege. He goes there a"s a professor.

 »

Laying sewer pipe in Ann Arbor
has begun, and already the city en-
gineer has found that one end of a
pipe weighs enough to smash a
man's toes.

A company has just begun at Ann
Arbor the manufacture of water-gas.
It will not be a competitor of the
newspapers there, as it is for illu-
minating purposes.

 * * *

In these piping times of stringen-
cy, when various experiments are
being tried, we have heard of no
more masterly financial policy than
that of the Chelsea council for avoid-
ing the payment of bills. The coun-
cil simply doen't meet, that's all.

 *
Miss Emma E. Bower, of the

Ann Arbor Democrat, secures the
honorable and lucrative position of
great record keeper of the Lady
Maccabees of Michigan. The Press
has steadily voted for this talented
lady, "early and often," and re-
joices that she secured it. The sal-
ary is $1,200, with an allowance of
SS50 for clerk hirê  and also $500
for other expenses.

 « « *
Miss Cora DePuy, of Ann Arbor,

heads a "Women's Political Educa-
tional Club," which meets to hold
debates for parliamentary drill anc
study the functions of government
When Representative Newkirk live
to be challenged at the polls by la
dies, on account of his sex, he wil
see what he has done. No use then
to "hug the delusive phantom o
hope." Hugging matches will  b
"off. "

 *  m

A scion of one of the F. F.'s, o
Ann Arbor, bowled up on ether, anc
had nine teeth extracted, afte
which, to still further obscure thi
incident, he "bowled" on some
thing else, and then bowled home
ward; but finding that the wearin
of clothes was merely a fad put U|
by clothing stores, he stripped, anc
leaving his bloody garments by thi
wayside, went home as destitute a
the day he was turned into thi
world.

Two masked tramps "held up'
widow Blumhardt, of Bridgewater
last week, but got nothing but pie
and cakes. However, they went ou
and stole her buggy, to which they
hitched a stolen horse, by means o
a stolen harness, all of whiift i were
driven to Manchester and "tiec
loose." The harness had been pu
on wrong end first, showing that the
thieves knew as littl e about hitching
up a horse as the average congress-
man about finance.

*  * * «
The Dundee Ledger confesses its

ignorance of "the genus tyrotoxi
con," and adds that the "immorta
Webster fails to give light." It is
useless to go into a disquisition on
the subjecf, but if the Ledger editor
wil l eat a small piece of cheese, wel'
indoctrinated with it, he will know
more about tyrotoxicon, in an hour
afterward, than a whole agricultural
college could learn him in an entire
theoretical term. The immortal
Webster died in happy ignorance of
:he kiss-me-quick properties of Dr.
Vaughn's discovery.

 V *  *

The Ann Arbor water company
low has on hand something besides
ish and kerosene oil to claim its
attention. A stockholder asks a
eceiver and charges the gravest
rauds and irregularities upon the
uperintendent. Among other queer

allegations it is charged that the
thriving superintendent, who is also
president, bought $12,000 worth of
stock for $6,000, and later $.10,000
more, giving the company's notes
therefor, and on this stock drew
$6,800 dividends. If the charges
are true, they prove two things, viz.,
that the superintendent is not a fool;
that it pays to handle watered stock
in dry weather.

A Universal JJeuutifier. — Harmless-',
effective, and agreeable, Ayer's Hair
Vigor has taken high rank among toi-
let articles. This preparation causes
thin, weak hair to become abundant,
strong, and healthy, and restores gray
hair to its original color.

La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the Grippe

Die past seasons it was a noticeable
fact that those who depended upon Dr.
King"s New Discovery not only had a
speedy recovery, but escaped all of the
troublesome aftereffects ofthe malady.
This remedy seems to have a peculiar
power In effecting rapid cures not only
in cases of La Grippe, but in all Dis-
eases of Throat, Chest and Lungs, and
lias cured cases of Asthma and Hay
Fever of long standing. Try it and be
convinced. I t won't disappoint.
Free Trial bottles at Eberbach Drug
& Chemical Co.,Ann Arbor; and Greo.J.
Kausslcr, Manchester.

IMMENSE_S_ACRIFIOE.
MERCHANDISE VAMJBD AT SEAR.

LV $850,000 MUST 1!B SOLD BY
OKDUK OF THE COURT.

The A(i>te<s '-lust !>«  Tu rned In to
Money ai ©no—The t;uo«ls Must

Go Rearunl i w <»f CciHt.

i t is seldom, If ever, thai the people
of Detrotl an 1 swmuricliK g towns have
such an opportunity for  buying Cloth-
ing, H : t ! s :iu(l K l imisMl l g (Jcxids as i s
presentod by Hie bankrupt sale now In
progii ŝ -it No. 4 Monroe avenue. The

xi >iy of sumo of the creditor s to sot
their  tnonoy 1ms made necessary Ihis
inonunitnt,\l sacrifice, and the lucky
ones who have the prudence to avail
themselves at tli e awful slaughter,
wil l iv;:p n harvest of bargains
hithert o iralwitr d of. Remember, this
entire stock was all manufac-
tured for  fnll and winter trade
by first-class houses, and the company
pledges Itself to make every transaction
satisfactory. Every article in this im-
mense slock wil l be guaranteed as
represented. Tli e stock is so large in
every department that it seems impos-
sible to enumerate many of the bar-
gains, but a few are selected and given
below, just to convey a sltgni idea of
the way the goods are being sacrificed.
Cut out this price list, bring it with
you, gd through tlie different depart-
ments, comnare iroods and prices and
satisfy yourself whether or not the
goods are being sold as advertised:

CI.OTHINO DEPT.
Men's good working suits, .$2.4'.). for-

mer price, $7. Men's nice business
suits. $3.37, former price, $9. Men's
eleptnt dress suits in cassimeres, chev-
iots, tweeds, sinjrl" and double-breasted
ami cutaways. $5.64; these suits former-
ly sold fror c $12 to *H">. Men's line
imported clay worsted suits in Prince
Alberts and cutaways, $0.87; these suits
are dead cheap ai *-- . Men's good
workin g pants. 7!>c. former price $1.50,
Men's business yams, $1.37, former
price .?'J.-"o. Men's tine dress pants in
fancy stripe, worsted and cassimeres,
|2.98. These goods are cheap at ST.
Men's heavy overcoats, $2;85, worth
$8. Men's elegant overcoats in Mel-
tons, Beavers and Kerseys, from .<.">.'.)!
to .$'.)..">(>. actual value from ?12 to ?"-!0.
Men's Storm Kin g Ulsters, $3.15; dead
cheap :il $8. Men's rubber  coats, war-
ranted waterproof, $1.83, worth $3.50.
Boys''long pant suits, from 12 to 18
years. :--_'.-;!). former  price $6. Boys'
Sunday siiiis in cheviots and cassi-
meres. sT former  price .$8. Chil-
dren's school suits. SOc, former price,
$2.50. Children' s Hue dress suits, .f-J.lo,
former price s". Children' s knee pants,
23c, worth r>(i\ Children's dross knee
pants, 19c, worth .Si.2.".. Children's and
boys' over :oatx in all the latest cuts
and patterns will DP closed out at
prices far less th::n the cloth in them
cost.

FI UNisniNg <;o<vns DEPT.
Men's suspend . l i e, worth 25c;

men's good s'ocks. 4 pairs for  25c; men's
fine socks. 12c pair, worth 35c; men's
line laundered white shirts. 45c, worth
$1; men's unlaundered shins. 30c, '.i for
SI; men's good working domet shirts.
25c; men's line .Jersey shirts. 63c, worth
-$1.5'i; men's winter  underwear, 36c,
worth 75c; men's tine camel's hair un-
derwear, 40c. worth $1.50; 1,000 dozen
neckties, from 5c to 35c, worth from
25c to $1; 75 dozen men's stiff and
soft hats. SOc, worth $1.50; 50 dozen
tine stiff hats in all- the latest styles.
96c, worth $2.50; overalls. 24c, worth
50c; 300 dozen winter caps in wool and
silk plush, caps from 25c to 75c, worth
from $1 to $2.50.

The company offers a special induce-
ment to parlies livin g out of Detroit
—Every person after  making a pur-
chase of clothing to tiie amount of $12,
wil l present this s'.;;> to the manager
and their  railroad fare wii l be paid for
one way; and to purchasers to the
amount of Sis. his or her fare will be
paid bolli ways.

Don't forget the number. 4 Monroe
avenue, opposite the City Hall. Look
for  the Big Yellow Awning.
CHICAG O HANKKIT T CLOTHING

CO., B. P. McCarthy , Mgr.

A Great Idea.

A

Mrs. Moriarty—I do be wonderin phat
Mike'll say whin he sees the portyaire on
;he dure.

Mike—I see yees have caught on to the
new style to hang towels, Mary Ann,
and it's a good wan.—Harper's Bazar.

)on' t Tobacc o Spit or Smoke your Life Away
s the truthful, startling titl e of si littl e hook
hat tells all about No-to-bac. the wonderful,
armless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
Ost is triflin g and the man who wants to quit
nr] can't runs DO physical or linnncial risk in
SINK "No-to-bac.' Sold by all drutrjtists.
Hook at Drug Stores or by mail free. Ad-
ress Toe Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana

Mineral Springs, Ind.

Sufferers from Piles
hould know that the Pyramid Pile
~ure will  promptly and effectually
emove every trace of them. Any

druggist will get it for  you.

What a Veil Does.
A veil wonderfully enhances 8 beautiful

face and helps out ugly or plain features.
And our girls rumiage it with as much skill
as a fau. How daintily one littl e birdie
raises it to touch her f .read lace toy hand-
kerchief to her kissable lips or the tip of her
littl e nosie wosie. It's a cute, cunning mo-
tion and shows off a small, well gloved haud
to advantage Women just dote on veils.
And a black dotted veil or one of thin
thread with small meshes does the most
execution when a pretty face and irresistible
eyes are bentatu it. The heavy thread veil
conceals complexiou di-fects.—Washington
Star.

Homes for World's Fair Visitors.

In view of the crowded condition
of Chicago and its hotels during the
World's Fair period, Poole Bros,
have done a public service in issuing
a very carefully prepared list of the
homes in Chicago that are thrown
open to the public on this occasion.
The list is complete and gives the
name, location, and number of
rooms, etc., so that correspondence
may be had and arrangements made
before the visitor comes to Chicago.
This list is accompanied by splendid
sectional maps of the city on a large
scale, by which the location of every
house can be accurately found.
Copies can be obtained at the Mich-
igan Central ticket office at the pub-
lisher's price, 50 cents—less really
than the value' of the maps them-
selves.

THROUGH CARS TO NORTHERN
RESORTS,

Via the Favorite Detroit, Lansing & Nor-
thern and Chicago & West Michigan

Scenic Line.

An elegant new parlor car leaves
Detroit at 7:45 a. m., arriving at Trav-
erse City at 6 p.m., (stop for supper);
Charlevoix, 8.15 p. m.; Petoskey, 8:4-5
p. m., and Bay View at 8:55 p. m.
Seats 81. A delightful trip through a
beautiful country. Evening train, leav-
ving Detroit at 6, has through sleeper,
arriving at Charlevoix at 7:20 a.m.; Pe-
toskey, 7:60, and Bay View at 8 a. m.
Berths, $2. If you don't care to con-
nect with these trains at Howell, take
the M. C. to Grand Rapids, and then
catch them at 1:40 p. ni. and 11:15 p.m.
Or take the night train to Grand ltap-
ids, and the day train from there at
7:30 a. in. Has a parlor coach to Bay
View. ' GEO. DEIIAVEN .

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Diseases relieved in six hou ŝ by the
NEW GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KID -
NEY CUKE. YOU can't afford to pass
this new, magic relief and cure. Sold
by II , J. Brown, druggist, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

The carnation by reason of its real
merit has since I860 rapidly forced it-
self into an important place in the flower
trade of the northern and central part*
of our country.

Professor Bell, of telephone fame, is a
large, strongly built man who looks as
though he enjoys life. He has a moat
contagious smile.

It was not until 1826 that the New
England mackerel fisheries were prose-
cuted with any appreciable success.

Removal.

We take pleasure in announcing that
after this date Park's Sure Cure will
remove all traces of Rheumatism, Kid-
ney trouble or Liver complaint from
the user. I t is to-day the only medi-
cine that is guaranteed to cure these
diseases or no pay. Parks' Sure Cure
is sold by Eberbach Drug and Chemi-
cal Co.

Seethe World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.

Upon receipt of your address and
fifteen cents in postage stamps, we will
mail you prepaid our SOUVENIR PORT-
FOLIO or THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN
EXPOSITION, the regular price is Fifty
cents, but as we want you to have one,
we make the price nominal. You will
find it a work of art and a thing to be
prized. It contains full page views of
tlie great buildings, with description of
same, and is executed in highest style
of art. If not satisfied with it, after
you get it, we will refund the stamps
and let you keep the book. Address,
II . E. BUCKLEN & CO., Chicago, 111.

A New Certain Cure for Piles.

We do not intend to endorse any
except articles of genuine merit; we
therefore, take pleasure in recom-
mending to sufferers from Piles in
any form, a prompt and permanent
cure. The following letters speak
for themselves.

Mrs. Mary C. Tyler, of Heppner,
Ore., writes; One pkg. of Pyramid
Pile Cure entirely cured me of piles
from which I have suffered for years,
and I have never had the slightest
return of them since.

Mr. O'Brien, Rock Bluffs, Neb.,
says: The pkg. of Pyramid Pile Cure
entirely removed every trace of itch-
ing piles, I cannot thank you enough
for it.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is a new,
certain, painless cure for every form
of piles. It is safe, sure and cheap.
Any druggist will get it for you in
you ask him.

" / / is not what you earn, but what
you save that makes you rich."

- - ^ S A i/E REGULARL  Y w ^ -
On a Pian, and Deposit your Savings in the

STATE SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR , MICH.

4 Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

A. L. NOBLE, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.

ROBERT PHILLIPS, Cashier.

IS YOUR BLOOD IMPURE? Ara you sufferin g from any Kidney or
Female Complaint? Ha:rs you a Cough, Cold or any disease of
Throat, Chest or Lungs? Is your Liver performing its functions

properly ? If you have any of these complaints it will certainly pay you
to try the medicines mentioned below, which are warranted.

A REMARKABL E CURE.
MESSES. FOLEV & Co., Chicaso.

GENTLEMEN : — I had a scrofulous taiut of the
blood from childhood. An ulcer began on the
side of the nose, having all the appearances of a
most malignant cauccr. became about the size of
a silver dollar and eznded a thin, offensive mat-
ter. The agony of mind I suffered cancot bo
described as I contemplated the progress of the
disca.se.

I v.'as induced to try the Clinic Sarsapavilla ;
i t appeared to neutralize the poison in the
blood, the ulcer ceased. The diseased tissues
in the bottom and edf-'es of the sore seemed to
loosen and the natural flesh to take its place.
Thus the cure continued until an even surface
remained. No pert of the disease remains.

MKS. H. B. ADAMS,
lfi!) 9 Wahaeh Ave., Chicago.

SUFFERED 27 YEARS.
Mr. G. A.Stillson, a merchant of Tampico, El.,

writes, August 10th, 1891:
MESSRS. FOLEY & Co.

GENTLEMEN:— Your Kidney Cure is meeting
with wonderful success. I t has cured some
cases here that physicians pronounced i.icur-
able. I, myself, am able to testify tn i i r merits.
My face to-day is a living picture of health, and
your Kidney Cure lias made it such. I had suf-
fered twenty-seven years with the disease, and
to-day I feel ten years younger than I did one
year a^o. I can obtain some wonderful certifi-
cates of its medical qualities.

WHAT A PHtSlCiA N SAYS.
, Ot tawa Co., -Mich., Feb. 14,1S93.

FOLEY h Co , Chief go.
GENTLEMEN :—Please S<"TK1 mesix dozfl'i Eoaoy

and Tar at once. I wii i fay thai wit! :
past two months I havi 1 1 three or roj
of Pn IU 1 all of .> i'-.-'1' 1 ha1 >

a n d T a i  I  h e I H O M  \  -

I . C Byfw< '

Clinic Sarsaparilla
The most powerful Blood
Cleanser.

Use Clini c Kidney Cure
Warranted for all Kidney-
Complaints.

Foley's Honey and Tar
Cough Syrup

Warranted the Best.

Foley's Family Pills

i-.ithofiied to re

Bassett &  Mason, Ann Arbor ,
Kobert H. Killian , Ypsilanti,
S. D. Chapin, Salem,
F. W. Sclioen, Manchester,
J. W. Abbott, Whittaker ,
H. W. Ballard, Willte ,
G. C. Frye &  Co., Emery,

For Constipation, Head-
e and Biliousness.

Does not gripe.

F LEMDID MEDICINES.

'.-. ' :"-. ! f i r s t - c l a s s f i r m a w h o
~.i'.

Lynch &  Co.,Manchester,
Wil l Curlett , Dexter,
C. F. Unterkircher , Saline,
M. S. Davenport, York ,
D. W. Cook, Fulton,
Dodge &  Son, Whit more Lake.
J. T. Berry, Worden.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
*  The Niagara Falls Route."

TIM E TABL E (REVISED) AUGUST 27, 189:!

CENTRAL STANDARD T IME .
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O.W. BUQGLES, H. W. HATES,

G. P. & T. Agent, Chicago. Ag't Ann A.-jor.

TOLEDO

\ I ?V/NORTH MICHIGAN

1 : South Bc:id
l» i * j Ft W.y

WALL PAPERI
WAL L PAPER.

OF ALL

The Newest Designs!
PRICES THE LOWEST

AT

OSCAE 0. SOEG,
THE DECORATOR,

O £,_ ^E^-UsT S T.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve In the world for  Cut8,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblnins,Corn,s,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
Eberbaeh & Son, Ann Arbor, and Geo.
Haussler. Manchester.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castorfa .

AN N STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
AH kinds of

MEATS AND SAUSAGES.
Freeh lard always In stock. Poultry in season

LEARN TELEGRAPH Y
Wanted Young Men to learn
Telegraphy in Our Offices and

become Expert Operators. The Only Co. taking
students. Write CITY TELEGRAPH CO., Owosso, Mich,

TIM E TABL E
IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1S93.

Trains Leave Ann Arbor .
NORTH. SOUTH.

7:16 a. m. *i>:4."> a. 111.
*12:15 p. m, 11:46 a. m.
4:15 p .m. | «:00 p. m.
Sunday Trains,—Nori h, fl:is a. m.

South, 6:45 p. in.
NOTE.—Sunday t ra in runs between Toledo

and Hamburg Jet. only. Leave Hamburg Je t.
returning, G p. m. One fare for round t r i p on
this t ra in.

s run between Ann Arbor and Toledo
only.
W. H. BENNETT, R. S. GREENWOOD,

G. P. A., Toledo, Ohio. Afi-ent.

SETON HAL L COLLEGE.

CATHOLIC .

So uh Orange. New J rsy.

Unsurpassed lor healthfulness of location
elegance of buildings, general equipment and
excellence of instruction.

FOUNDED 1856.
Send lor prospectus and book of photo-

graphic views.

REV. W M . F. MARSHALL ,
Presldeut,

HEBZ,
N 0 . « W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, OBHAMEHAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,
gliding, calcimining, glazing and papor hantr
Ing. Al l work is done in the best style and
warranted to grive satisfaction.

ASTHMA  ls o OT- CURED,
but The PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY wif
give instantreiiei*. 2 Sc a nd 5 0c s i zes, buiut.ii
mailed free. At druggists or mailed on receipt of p
by T he Poor loss Remedy Co ., Gobleville,M



ANN ARBOR ARGUS. SEPTEMBER 29, 1893.
TO A COPY OF TENNYSON.

When shadows deepen on the lea
And Night steals over holt and hill , .
Then all the world is hushed and still

By one sweet woodbii-d's minstrelsy,
That borno across the fields to me

Makes heart and soul and pulses thrill .
Til l deepest rest and quiet fil l

My every sense with harmony;
So when Life's misty shadows creep

'Mid cark and care and turmoil rude.
With thee I hear the night winds sweep

Across the starlit meads bedewed.
Til l thou dost lull the world to sleep,

Thou sweet voice of my solitude!
—S. Q. Tenney in Harper'*  Weekly.

A DEEP SLEEPER.
I t was 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon

in the month of July. The air had been
hot and sultry, but a light, cool breeze had
sprung up, and occasional cirrus clouds
overspread the sun and for awhile subdued
his fierceness. We were all out on the pi-
azza, as the coolest place we could find—
my wife, my sister-in-law and I. The only
Bounds that broke the Sabbath stillness
were the hum of an occasional vagrant
bumblebee or the fragmentary song of a
mocking bird in a neighboring elm, who
lazily trolled a stave of melody now and
then as a sample of what he could do in
the cool of tho morning or after a light
shower when the conditions would be fa-
vorable to exertion.

"Annie," said I, "suppose, to relieve the
deadly dullness of the afternoon, that we
go out and pull the big watermelon and
send for Colonel Pemberton's folks to come
over and help us eat it."

"I s it ripe yet?" she inquired sleepily,
brushing away a troublesome fly that had
impudently settled on her hair.

"Yes, I think so. I was out yesterday
h Julius, and we thumped it and con-

cluded it would be fully ripe by tomorrow
or next day. But I think it is perfectly
aafo tn m i l l it". + nr\aTT "

pie like 'Rastus er Csesar er George Wash-
Fnton, but ole marse say no—he want all de
niggers on his place tcr hab diffa'nt names,
so he kin tell 'era apart. He'd done use' up
all de common name;;, so he had ter take
sump'n else. Dem names he gun Skundus
en his brudders is Hebrew names, en wuz
tuk out'n de Bible."

"Can you give me chapter and verse?'1

asked Mabel.
'No, Miss Mabel, I doan' know 'em. Hit

ain' my fault dat I ain' able ter read de
Bible. But, ez I wuz a-sayin, dis yer Skuu-
duB grooved ter be a peart, lively kind er
boy en wuz very well liked on de planta-
tion. He never quo'led wid de res' er de
han's en alluz behaved 'isse'f en tended ter
his wuk. De only fault he hed wuz his
sleep'ness. He'd haf ter be woke up ev'y
mawnin ter go ter his wuk, en w'eneber he
got a chance he'd fall ersleep. He wuz
might'ly nigh gittin inter trouble mod'n
once fer gwine ter sleep in de flel. I never
seed his beat fer sleepin. He could sleep in
de sun er sleep in do shade. He could lean
upon his hoe en sleep. He went ter sleep
walk'n 'long de road oncet en mighty nigh
bus't his hed open 'gin a tree he run inter.
I did heah he oncet went ter sleep while he
wuz in swimmin. He wuz floatin at de
time en come mighty nigh gittin drownded
befo' he woke up. Ole marse heared 'bout
it en ferbid his gwine in swimmin enny
mo', fer he said he couldn' 'ford ter lose'im.

"When Skundus wuz growed up, he got
ter lookin roun at de gals, en one er de
likeliest un'm tuk his eye. It was a gal
name Cindy, w'at libbed wid her mammy in
a cabin by deyse'ves. Cindy tuk ter Skun-
dus as much as Skundus tuk ter Cindy, en'
bimeby Skundus axed his marster ef he
could marry Cindy. Marse Dugal' b'long
ter de P'isbyty'n chu'eh en never lowed his
niggers to jump the broomstick, but alluz
had a preacher fer ter marry 'em. So he
told Skundus ef him en Cindy would 'ten
ter dey wuk good dat summer til l de crap
was laid by he'd let 'em git married en hab

safe to pull it today.
"Well, if you aro sure, dear, we'll go.

But how can we get it up to the house? It's
too big to tote."

"I'l l step around to Julius' cabin and ask
him to go down with the wheelbarrow and
bring it up," I replied.

Julius was an elderly colored man who
worked on the plantation and lived in a
small house on the place, a few rods from
my own residence. His daughter was our
cook, and other members of his family
served us in different capacities.

As I turned the corner of the house I saw
Julius coming up the lane. He had on his
Sunday clothes and was probably return-
ing from the afternoon meeting at the Sandy
Run Baptist church, of which he was a
leading member and deacon.

"Julius," I said, "we are going out to
pull the big watermelon, and we want you
to take the wheelbarrow and go with rfs
and bring it up to the house."

"Does yer reckon dat.watermillun's ripo
yit, sah?" said Julius. "Didn' 'pear ter
me it went quite plunk enuff yistiddy fer
ter be pull' befo' termorrer."

" I think it is ripe enough, Julius."
"Mawning 'ud be a better time fer ter

pull it, sah, w'en de night air an de Jew's
done cool it off nice."

"Probably that's true enough, but we'll
put it on ice, and that wil l cool it, and I'm
afraid if we leave it too long some one will
steal it."

'' I 'spec's dat's so," said the old man with
a confirmatory shake of the head. "Yer
takes chances w'en yer pulls it, en yer takes
chances w'en yer don'. Dey's a lot er po'
w'ite tr.'tsh roun heah w'at ain' none too
good fer ter steal it. I seed some un 'em
loafin 'long de big road on mer way home
fuin chu'eh jes' now. I has ter watch mer
own chicken coop to keep chick'ns 'uuff fer
Sunday eatin. I'l l go en git de w'eelbor-
row."

Julius had a profound contempt for poor
whites and never let slip an opportunity
for expressing it. He assumed that w<.
shared this sentiment, while in fact our
feeling toward this listless race was some-
thing entirely different. They were, like
Julius himself, the product of a system
which they had not created and which they
did not know enough to resist.

As the old man turned to go away he be-
gan to limp and put his hand to his knee
with an exclamation of pain.

"What's the matter, Julius?" asked my
wife.

"Yes, Uncle Julius, what ails you?" echo-
ed her sweet young sister. "Did you stump
your toe?"

"No, miss, it's dat mis'able rheumatiz.
I t ketches me now an den in de lef knee so
I can't hardly draw my bref. Oh, Lawdy,"
he added between his clinched teeth, "but
dat do hurt! Ouchl It's a littl e better
now," he said after a moment, "but I doan'
b'lieve I kin roll dat w'eelborrow out ter de
watermillun patch en back. Ef it's all de
same ter yo', sah, I'l l go roun ter my house
en sen Tom ter take my place, w'iles I rubs
some linimum on my laig."

"That'll be all right, Julius," I said, and
the old man, hobbling, disappeared around
the corner of the house. Tom was a lub-
berly, sleepy looking negro boy of about 15,
related to Julius'wife in some degree and
living with then.

The old man came back in about five
minutes. He walked slowly and seemed
very careful about bearing his weight on
the afflicted member.

"I sent 'Liza Jane fer to wake Tom up,"
he said. "He's down in de orchard asleep
under a tree somewhar. 'Liza Jane knows
whar he is. It takes a minute er so fer ter
\yake 'im up. 'Liza Jane knows how ter do
it. She tickles 'im in de nose er de yeah
wid a brooinstraw. Hollerin doan' do no
good. Dat boy is one er de Seben Sleepers.
He's wuss'n his gran'daddy used ter be."

"Was his grandfather a deep sleeper.
Uncle Julius?" asked my wife's sister.

"Oh, yas, Miss Mabel," said Julius, grave-
ly. "He wuz a monst'us pow'ful sleeper.
He slep' fer a mont' once."

"Dear me, Uncle Julius, you must be
joking," said my sister-in-law incredulous-
ly. I thought she put it mildly.

"Oh, no, ma'am, I ain' jokin. I never
jokes on ser'ous subjec's. I wuz dere w'en
it all happen. Hit wuz a monst'us quare
thing."

"Sit down, Uncle Julius, and tell us
about it," said Mabel, for she dearly loved
ft story and spent much of her time "draw-
ing out" the colored people in the neigh-
borhood.

The old man took off his hat and seated
himself on the top step of the piazza. His
movements were somewhat stiff, and he
was very careful to get his left leg in a
comfortable position.

"Tom's gran'daddy wuz name Skun-
dus," he began. "He had a brudder name
Tushus en emudder name Cottus en er-
nudder name Squinchus." The old man
paused a moment and gave his leg another
hitch. . . , , ,

My sister-in-law was shaking with laugh-
ter. "What remarkable, names!'' she ex-
claimed. "Where in the world did they
get them?"

"Dem names wuz gun ter 'em by ole
Marse Dugal' McAdoo, w'at I use' tor
b'loug ter, enuey use' ter b'long ter. Marso
Dugai' named all de babies w'at wuz bawn
on de plantation. Dese young un's mammy
wanted ter call 'em sump'n plain en tsiin-

a weddin down ter de quarters.
"So Skundus en Cindy wukked hahd as

dey could til l 'bout a mont' er so befo' lay-
in by w'en Marse Dugal's brudder, Kunnel
Wash'n'ton McAdoo, w'at libbed down in
Sampson county, 'bout a hunderd mile
erway, come for ter visit Marse Dugal'.
Dey wuz five er six folks in de visitin
party, en our w'ite folks needed a new gal
fer ter he'p wait on 'em. Dey picked out
de likeliest gal dey could fine 'mongs' de
fiel'han's, an 'cose dat wuz Cindy. Cindy
wuz might'ly tickled fer ter be tuk in de
house sarvice, fer it meant better vittals en
better clo's en easy wuk. She didn' seed
Skundus quite as much, but she seed 'im
w'eneber she could. Prospe'ity didn' spile
Cindy; she didn' git stuck up en 'bove 'so-
ciatin wid fiel'han's, lack some gals in her
place 'ud a done.

"Cindy wuz sech a handy gal 'roun de
house, en her m.irster's relations lacked her
so much dat w'en dey visit wuz ober dey
wanted ter take Cindy 'way wid'em. Cindy
didn' want ter go en said so. Her marster
wuz a good natured kind er man, en would
'a' kep' her on de plantation. But his wife
say no, it 'ud nebber do ter be lett'n de
narvanta hab dey own way, er dey soon
wouldn' be no doin nuthin wid 'em. Ole
marster tole 'er he done promus ter let
Cindy marry Skundus.

" Oh, well,' sez ole miss, 'dat doan' cut
no figger. Dey's too much er dis foolish-
ness 'bout husban's en wibes 'mongs' de
niggers nowadays. One nigger man is de
same as emudder, en dey'll be plenty un

down ter Wash'n'ton's plantation.'
Ole miss wuz a mighty smart woman, but
she didn't know ev'rything.

" 'Well,' says ole marse, 'de craps'll be
laid by in a mont' now, en den dey won't
be much ter do fer ernudder mont' er six
weeks. So we'll let her go down dere an
stay til l cotton pickin time. I'l l jes' len 'er
ter 'em til l den. Ef dey wants ter keep 'er
en we finds we doan' need 'er, den we'll talk
furder 'bout sellin 'er. We'll tell her dat
we jes' gwine let her go down dere wid de
chil'en a week er so en den come back, en
den we won' hab no fuss 'bout it.'

"So dey fixed it dat er way, en Cindy
went off wid 'em, she 'spectin ter be back
in a week or so, en de w'ite folks not hahd
ly 'lowin she'd come back at all. Skundus
didn' lack ter hab Cindy go, but he couldn
do nuthin. He wuz wukkin off in ernud
der part er de plantation w'en she wen'
eway, en had ter tell her goodby de night
befo'.

"Bimeby, w'en Cindy didn't come back
in two or th'ee weeks, Skundus 'mense to
get res'less. En Skundus wuz diff'ent f'um
udder folks. Mos' folks w'en dey gits
res'less can't sleep good, but de mo' res'
lessner Skuudus got de mo' sleepier he
'peared to get. W'eneber'he wuz'n wuk
kin or eatin, he'd be sleepin. W'en d
yuther niggers 'ud be skylarkin roui

hts en Sundays, Skundus 'ud be sounc
asleep in his cabin. Things kep' on di
vay fer 'bout a mont' atter Cindy wen
i'.vay, w'en one mawnin Skundus didn
ome ter wuk. Dey look fer 'im rour
.e plantation, but dey couldn't fin 'im, ei
iefor' de day wuz gone ev'ybody wuz sh
iat Skundus had runned erway.

"Cose dey wuz a great howdydo 'bout it
Vobody hadn' nebber runned erway fun
\Iarse Dugal' befo,' en dey hadn' b'en a
, runaway nigger in de neighbo'hood fe
h'ee er fo' years. De w'ite folks wuz al
vukked up, en dey wuz mo' ridiu er hosse
en mo' hitchin up er buggies d'n a littl e
Ole Marse Dugal' had a lot er papers printe
en stuck up on trees 'long de roads, en dey
wuz sump'n put in de noospape"rs—a fre
nigger f'uni down on de Wim'l'ton roac
read de paper ter some er our han's—tellin
X\ 'bout how high Skundus wuz, en w'a
tine er teef her had, en 'bout a skyah h
lad on his lef cheek, en how sleepy he wuz
en off'rin a reward er $100 fer whoeber 'ud
j.etch 'im. But none of 'em eber cotch 'im

W'n Cindy fus' went away, she wuz
dnder down in de mouf fer a day or so.
But she went to a new fine house, de folks
;reated her well, en dere wuz sich good
comp'ny 'mocgs' her own people dat she
made up 'er min she might 's well hab a
;ood time fer de week er two she wuz gwine
ter stay down dere. But w'en de time roll
on en she didn' heared nothin 'bout gwine
back she'mence ter git kinder skeered she
wuz'n neber gwine to see her maramy ner
Skundus no mo'. She wuz moast'us cut
up 'bout it, an los' 'er appetite en got so
po' en skinny her mist'ess sont 'er down
ter de swamp fer ter git some roots fer ter
make some tea fer 'er health. Her mist'ess
sont her 'way 'bout th'ee o'clock, en Cindy
didn' come back til l after sundown; en
she b'en lookin fer de roots, dat dey didn'
pear ter be none erdem kin er roots fer a
mile er so 'long de aidge er de swamp.

"Cindy 'mence to ter git better jas' ez
soon as she begun ter drink de root tea. It
wuz a monst'us good med'clnc, leas'ways
in her case. It done Cindy so much good
dat her mist'ess 'eluded she'd take it herse'f
en gib it ter de chil'en. De fus' day Cindy
went after de roots dey wuz some lef ober,
en her mist'ess tol 'er fer ter use dat fer de
nex' day. Cindy done so, but she tol 'er
mist'ess hit didn' hab no Btrenk en didn' do
'evno good. So ev'y day atter dat Marse
Wash'n'ton's wife 'ud sen Cindy down by
do aidge er de swamp fer ter fi t fresh roots.

" 'Cindy,' said one IT de fiel'han'a one
day, 'yer better keep 'way turn dot swamp.
Dey's a ha'nt walkin down dere '

'Go way fum yere wid yo' foolishness,'
ait! Cindy. 'Dey ain' no ha'nts. W'ite
oiks doan' b'lieve in sich things, fer 1
eared 'em say so, but yer can't 'spec'
uthin better fum fiel'han's.'
"Dey wuz one man on do plantation, one

r deso yer dandy niggers w'at 'uz alluz
unnin atter de wimmin folks, dat got ter
est'rin Cindy. Cindy didn' pay no 'ten-
on ter 'im, but he kep' on tryin fer ter
o't her w'en he could git a chance. Fin'ly
iudy tole 'im fer ter let her 'lone er e'se
ump'in might happen ter 'im. But he
idn' min Cindy, va one ebenin he fol-
owed her down ter de swamp. He los' track
n 'er, en ez he wuz a-startin back out'n de
wamp a big black ha'nt 'bout 10 feet higb
n wid a fence rail in its han's jump out'n
e bushes en chase 'ira cl'ar up in de co'n-
el. Leas' ways he said it did, en atter dat
one er de niggers wouldn' 'go nigh de
wamp, 'cep'n Cindy, who said it wuz all
oolishness—it wuz dis nigger's guilty con-
cience dat skeered 'm—she hadn' seed no
la'nt en wuz'n skeered ernuffinshedidn'see.

"Bimeby w'en Cindy had be'n gone fum
ome 'bout two mont's harves' time come
n, en Marse Dugal' foun hisse'f short er
an's. One er de men wuz down wid de
heumatiz, Skundus wuz gone, en Cindy
vuz gone, en Marse Dugal' tole ole miss
ey wuz no use talkin, he couldn' 'ford ter

juy no new han's, en he'd ha' ter sen fer
indy en put her in de fiel, fer de cotton
rap wuz a monst'us big 'un dat year, en

Cindy wuz one er de bes' cotton pickers on
e plantation. So dey wrote a letter to
Uarso Wash'n'ton dat day fer Cindy en
wanted Cindy by de en er de mont', en
Harse Wash'n'ton sont her home. Cindy
idn' 'pear ter wanter come much. She
laid she'd got kinder use ter her noo home,
rut she didn' hab no mo' ter say 'bout
omin dan she did 'bout goin. Howsome-
lever, she went down ter de swamp fer ter
ji t roots fer her mist'ess up ter de las' day
he wuz dere.
"W'en Cindy got back home, she wuz

might'ly put out 'ca'se Skundus wuz gone,
n hit didn' 'pear ez ef anythin anybody
aid ter 'er 'ud comfort 'er. But one mawn-
n she said she'd dreamp' dat night dat
Skundus wuz gwine ter comeback, en, sho'
nuff, de ve'y nex' mawnin who sh'd come
walkin out in de fiel wid his hoe on his
shoulder but Skundus, rubbin his eyes ez
ef he hadn' got waked up good yit.

"Dey wuz a great 'miration 'mongs' de
niggers, en somebody run off ter de big
louse fer ter tell Marse Dugal'. Bimeby
lere come Marse Dugal' hisse'f, mad as a
lawnit, a-cussin en gwine on like he gwine
;er hurt somebody, but anybody w'at look
close could 'a' seed he wuz 'mos' tickled ter
def ter git Skunflus back ergin.

" 'Whar yer be'n run erway ter, yer good
'er nuthin, lazy, black nigger?' sez 'e. 'I'm
gwine ter gib yer fo' hundred lashes. I'm
jwine ter hang yer up by yer thumbs en
;ake ev'y bit eryer black hide off'n yer, en
den I'm gwine ter sell yer ter de fus' specila-
;er w'at comes 'long buyin niggers fer ter
;ake down ter Alabam'. W'at yer mean by
runnin er way fum yer good, kin marster,
yer good fer nuthiu, wool headed, black
scound'el?'

Skundus looked at 'im ez ef he didn' un-
derstan. 'Lawd, Marse Dugal',' sez 'e, 'I
doan' know w'at youer talkin' 'bout. Iain'
runned erway; I ain' be'n nowhar'.

"'Whar yer be'n fer de las' mont'?' said
Marse Dugal'. 'Tell me de truf, er I'l l hab
yer tongue pulled out by de roots. I'l l tar
yer all ober yer en set yer %n fiah. I'll—
I'll'— Marse Dugal' went on at a tarrable
rate, but eve'ybody knowed Marse Dugal'
bark uz wuss'n his bite.

"Skundus look lack 'e wuz skeered mos'
ter def for ter heah Marse Dugal' gwine on
dat erway, en he couldn' 'pear to un'erstan
w'at Marse Dugal' was talkin erbout.

'I didn' mean no harm by sleep'n in de
barn las' night, Marse Dugal',' sez 'e, 'en
yer'11 let me off dis I won' nebber do so no
mo'.'

"Well, ter make a long story sho't, Skun-
dus said he had gone ter de barn dat Sun-
day afternoon befo' de Monday w'en he
couldn't be foun fer ter hunt aigs, en wiles
he wuz up dere de hay 'peared so sof en
nice dat he had laid down ter take littl e
nap; dat it wuz mawnin we'en he woke en
foun hisse'f all covered up whar de hay had
fell over on 'im. A hen had built a nes'
right on top un 'im, en it had half a dozen
aigs in it. He said he hadn't stop fer ter
git no breakfus', but said jes' suck one or
two er de aigs en hurried right straight out
in de fiel, fer he seed it was late en all de
res' er de han's wuz gone ter wuk.

" 'Youer a liar,' said Marse Dugal, 'en de
truf ain' in yer. Yer b'en run erway en
hid in de swamp somewhar emudder.' But I
Skundus swo' up en down dat he hadn'
b'en out'n dat barn, en finally Marse Du-
gal went up to de house, en Skundus went
on wid his wuk.

"Well, yer mought know dey wuz a great
'miration in the neighbo'hood. Marse D"-
gal' sent fer Skundus ter cum up ter de b\~
house nex' day, en Skundus went up
'spect'n fer ter ketch forty. But w'en he
got dere Marse Dugal' had fetched up ole
Dr. Leach fum down on Rockfish en anoth-
er young doctor fum town, en dey looked
at Skundus' eyes, en felt of his wris', en
pulled out his tongue, en hit him in de
chis', en put dere yeahs ter his side fer ter
heah his heart beat, en den dey up'n made
Skundus tell how he felt when 'e woke up.
Dey staid ter dinner, en w'en dey got
thoo' talkin en eatin en driukln dey tole
Marse Dugal' Skundus had had a catacor-
nered fit  en had b'en in a trance for fo'
weeks. En w'en dey l'arned about Cindy,
en how dis yer fit  had come on gradg'ly
atter Cindy went away dey 'lowed Marse
Dugal' 'd better let Skundus en Cindy git
married er he'd be liable ter hab some mo'
er dem fits. Fer Marse Dugal' didn' want
no fittified niggers ef 'e could he'p it.

"Atter dat Marse Dugal' had Skundus up
ter de house lots er times ter show 'im off
ter folks w'at come ter visit, en being as
Cindy wuz back home, en she en Skuudus
wukked hahd, en he couldn' 'ford fer tcr
take no chances on dem long trances, he
lowed 'cm ter got married soon ez cotton
pickin wuz ober en gib 'em a cabin er dey
own ter lib in down in de quarters. En,
sho' 'nuff, dey didn' had no trouble keep'n
Skundus 'wake f'm dat time f'oth, fer
Cindy turned out ter hab a temper of her
own en made Skundus walk a chalk line.

"Dis yer boy, Tom," said the old man,
straightening out his leg carefully prepara-
tory to getting up, "is jes' like his gran'-
daddy. I b'lieve ef somebody didn' wake
'im up he' sleep til l jedgmen' day. Heah
'e conies now. Come on heah wid dat w'eel-
barrow, yer lazy, good fer uuthin rascal."

Tom came slowly round the house with
the wheelbarrow and stood blinking and
rolling his eyes as if he had just emerged
from a sound sleep and was not yet half
awake.

We took our way around the house, the
ladies and I in front, Julius next and Tom
bringing up the rear with the wheelbarrow.
We went by the well kept grapevines,
heavy with the promise ot an abundant
harvest, through a narrow field of yellow-
ing corn and then picked our way through
the watermelon vines to the spot where the
monardU of. the patch had lain the day be-
fore in all the glory of its coat of variegated
green. There was a shallow concavity ia
the sand where it had ie;:ed. but the melon
Itself was gone.—W. Chtsouxt in Two
Tales.

WANTED. FOR SALE , ETC.

That it is not wise to experiment
with cheap compounds purporting
to be blood-purifiers, but which
have no real medicinal vaiue. To
make use of any other than the old
standard AYER'S Sarsaparilla—the
Superior Blood-purifler  — is simply
to invite loss of time, money, and
health. If  you are afflicted with
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Running Sores,
Tumors, or any other blood disease,
be assured that

at Pays to Use
AYER'S Sarsaparilla, and AYER' S
only. AYER'S Sarsaparilla can
always be depended upon. I t does
not vary. I t is always the same in
quality, quantity, and effect. I t is
superior in combination, proportion,
appearance, and in all that goes to
build up the system weakened by
disease and pain. It searches out
all impurities in the blood and ex-
pels them by the natural channels.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 3: Co., Lowell, Maae.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, $5.

Curesothers , wil l cur e you

A NN ARBOR NURSERY—Fruit and orna-
mental trees. Peach and pear a specialty.

Grape vines, berrj- oluuts, etc. Price low.
Jacob Ganzhorn. head of Spring street.

b'OR SALE.—An old-fashioned mahogany
-ofa. 52 S. ThayerSt.

h OR SALE.—Brick house at corner of South
University and Forest Aves. Inquire at,

the house. 3t

FOR SALE—At 74 East Washington St. Two
folding- beds with mattresses, one pair pil-

lows, one commode with mirror, oue long
sofaj one rocker, hall and banquet lamps.

FOR SALE—Five acres on West Huron
street. Goood house, barn, orchard. Beau-

tiful location. Will sell on easy terms. Apply
to or address E. D. Davis, West Huron street,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 7tf

FOR SALE.—No. 3 Willard street, second
door from corner, first block from cam-

pus, faces south. Price present rent capital-
ized at 10 per cent. Address, Miss Flora
Oakley, or call after4:30 p. in.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.—Several good
farms, farming lands and city property,

improved and unimproved, on very easy
terms. Franklin L. Parker, 24 Ann St., Ann
Arbor. '

Estat e of Thoma s McCabe .

STATE OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY
oi Wasbtenan-, ss. Al a session of the Probate

Court for the County ol W'nahtefl.iw, h(»ide:i at the
Probate Office in the city ot Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the ISth day of feei-teraber, in the
year une thousand ei^ht hundr û aud ninety
thiee.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate oi Thuuiaa McCabe,

deceased.
j , Gertrude B. McCabe, the administrator of said
estate, conies i-mo court ami represents that she
is now prepared to render her linal account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
tenth day ot October, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear atasetfion of
said court,then to be holdenat the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
ihould not be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and cir-
culatiDg in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said dav of hearing.

J. WILLAB D BABBITT,
. (r\ true copy.) Judge of Probatp.

WILLIA M G DOTV. Probate Register.

LADIES' COLUMBIA BICYCLE for sale
VERY cheap. Inquire at 61 S. Division St.

LOST.—A ladies' small pearl Swiss watch
and gold chain'on the road between Saline

and Ann Arbor. J5.00 reward wil l be paid for
its return to Mrs. Eugene Helber, Saline, Mich

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J. Whitney, wil l

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
office will receive his attention.

Unlik e the Dutc h Proces s
No Alkalies

—OR—

Other  Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

_ W. Baker  &  Go.'s
Breakfas t Cocoa ,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

I t has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
13 delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTED.

Sold by Crocer s everywhere .

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,

X> KENT.—At No. 20 S. State St. A flat of
. six rooms. Enquire at IS S. State St. 28tf

TO BENT.—Furnished house heated witb
furnace, in good order. Apply to Noah

G. Butts, Room 18, Masonic Block.

TO BENT.—Whole or part of house corner
of Jefferson and Division Sts., suitable

for roomers and boarders. A. M. Clark, 47
Division St.

11/ANTED.—Agents to sell the fastest selling
»» Novelty on the market. SendKS cents for

sample. Jig-Jag Puzzle Co., Ann Arbor. 5o-tf

Commissioners ' Notice .
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
*J of W.ishtenaw. The undersianed having
been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust ail claims aud demands of all persons
against i he estate of Eliza J. Patterson, late of said
cotnty, cfecensed, hereby give notice that six
months from dute are allowed, hy order of said
Probate Court lor creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at the office of Frederick Pis torius in the
city of Ann Arbor in said county, on the fifth day
of December and on the tilth day of March
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days to
receive, examine aud adjust said claims.

Dated September lith, 1893.
FREDERICK PISTORIUS.
FREDERICK G. SCHLEICHER,

Commissioners.

Summer MILLINER Y
OPENING

Beginning MAY 17. Continuing all
Week.

250 hats already trimmed according to tlie
latest >tyles. Everything- in the line of milli -
nery that one could wish for.

Five ladles, Including a first class trimmer,
are always ready to pay the best aitention to
orders.

Lad ies, attend the opening: and buy your
bats before going to the World's Fair.

JVC:RS. A., OTTO,
Cor. Washington and Fourth Ave.

Estate of Edward Burke.

STATE OF MICHIGAN , COUNT?
of WASHIEXAW, 88. At a session of the

Probate Court for the County of Waahtenaw,
holdenat the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Friday, the firet day of September,-in
she year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
tbree.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Jadse of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate ol Edward Burke,

deceased.
» On reading and nliDg this petition,duly verified,
of Mary Burke, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on tile in this court, purporting to be
the last wil l aud testament of said deceased may
be admitted to probate and that administration
with the will annexed of said estate may be
granted to Anthonv Burke, jr., there being no
executor in said will named, or to some otber
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the second
day of Octcber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and that
the devisees, legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceased and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
cityof Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered that said
"petitioner give notice to the persons Inte-
rested in said estate, of the pendency oi said
petition and the hearing thereof.by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the AJTH
AKBOR AKGDS, a newspaper uriuted and circu-
lated in said county three successive weeks previ-
ous to said dav of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
(A true copy; Judge of Probate.
W B .G DOTV ProbateRegister.

H. KITBEDGE,
No. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

llfimtKMDBMlliELIJ I
lu the rear of Edward Dufly's grocery store.

Rack to all trains, d«y »nd niKht. Orders for
trains, parties, weddingo <to'l funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, 10S Ann
Arbor Micb.

WANTED.
QUICK, active man at once. Must epeat

German and furnish references.

$18 PER WEEK. 3,
The Chicago Publication and Lithograp h Co,

194 Madiso n St . CHICAGO. ILL .

Estat e o t Chaunce y Joslyn .

STAT E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the Couutv of Washtenaw, holdeu
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
on Thursday, the seventh day of Septemoer in the
yearone thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of frobate.
In the matter of the estate of Chauncey Joslyn,

deceaeed.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Sarah M. Joslyu, widow of snid deceased, pray-
insr vbat an order be made assigning to her. the
suid petitioner, the personal property of said es
tate in accordance with the statute io such case
made and provided.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 3d
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned (or the hearing of said
petition, and that the administrator of ?aid estate
and the beirs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at » session of said
court th-n to be boldcn at tbe Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, a«4 sh~w ca11 , if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it islurtuei ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in slid estate of the pendency o<
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by cau3iug
acopyofthis order to be published in the ANN
AIIBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated
insaidcounty, three successive weeks previous to
M i d d » 7 ° f h e 8 r i B g- J.WI1XARDBAPBITT,

[A true copy .I Judge oi r"iot>ate.
WM. U. DOTY. Prjbati Register.

CUREYCUaSELFforSI-
SIVA TASL 'TS positively cur*s

G"iiortur;i., (iif- t Leucurrbea or
lutes an-I all unnatural dia-
a ertol Male or Female. Pre-
utss TV > :31va is a scientific

l-eiiii <;>  \ hat is quick, sure ai.d
p 'Mancit. Guuiniite'd in
from 3 to 6 da^s. No dosing
" b d ae*. Eneliwe money
wimn orderinar. fen A iiAmp

i K in formation, him
ilcsd Co., De'.roit, 3£icii.—~-iX2i

CORN HARVESTIN G
REVOLUTIONIZED .

One Man Can Cut and Shoc k 3 to 5
Acre s per Day. Best Result s

Ever Recorded .
For a comparatively inexpensive tool to do

this, address, witb stamp,
I. Z. MERRIAM, Whitewater, Wis.

TRUCK
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and OSes, 46 Fourth Ave., Noith
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Notic e of Chancer y Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue of a final order

and decree of the Circuit Court fortheCo'inty
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, in Chan-
cery, made and entered on tbe Sixth day of
October, A. D. 1892, in a certain cause therein
pendinsr, wherein Francis G randy is Complain-
ant and James Hoach is Defendant, Notice is
hereby siven that I shall sell at public auc-
tion or vendue to the highest bidder, at the
Huron street entrance to the Court House in
the city of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw
andStuteofMichiiraii, that beinsr the place
of hoWing the Circuit Court of said County,
on Monday, the Ninth day of October, A. U.
189S, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day; All those certain pieces orpaicels of land
situate in the township of Dexter, County of
Wasntenaw, and State of Michisan, and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: The South half of
the East half of the North-west fractional
quarter of Section Seven, it). Also fifteen
i)5> aerjs off of the South end of the North-
east quarter of the North-west Quarter of said
Section Seven.

Dated, Auirust 24th. 1893.
PATRICK McKERNAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
Washtenaw County, Michigan.

J. W. BENNETT. Solicitor for Complainant.

15 WILCOX AVE.
-^w-^- DETROIT M ICH .

I ytnn^ ncn and -women to maintain themselves in

Business University Buildiiiff . Illustrated Catalogue
Vf. F. JEWELL.'Prest. P. R. SPENCE1

HOG S AR/H£N BOOM
In consequence oi Foreign Coun-
tries accepting American Pork.
Send fui a description of the
famous O. I . C, KOGS,2,8o6
lbs. the weight of two. First
applicant gets a Pair cf pip
en Time and an Agency.

The L. B. SILVER CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio

Stuiupage. Choice Lauds.
GOOD HOMES IN GEORGIA.

We will sell large or small bodies In the
great fruit, vegetable and cotton bolt of
South Central Georgia, clie;ip on easy terms.
Purchasers can put up saw mills and move
than pay for their lands with the proceeds of
tbe Umber. Write for particulars.

HOSCH LUMBEK CO.,
604 Equitable Building, - Atlanta, Ga.

MICHIGAN

SEMINARY.
Fine Advantages in Music and Art .

A superior school. Number of students lim-
ted. Passenger elevator. Steam heat. Cer-
tificate admits to University of Michigan
without examination. Opens Sept. 14. Send
for catalogue No. 30 for full particulars.
LOUISE B. SAMPSON. Principal, Kalamazoo.

Estate of Charle s H. Richmond .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw. ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Ottoce in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Wednesday, the 20th day of Septem-
ber, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-three.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Charles H.
Richmond, deceased.
-Amy H. Richmond, the administrator of said

estate, comes into court aud represents
that she is now prepared to render her final
account as such administrator?

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
17th day of October next at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for exam-
ining and allowing such account, and that
tbe heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said esMte, are required
to appear at a sossion of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor in said County, and show cause.
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed. And it is further ordered
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
denoy of Bald acoount, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Ai-jfiis , a newspaper
printed and circulating in snid county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hoar-

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

IA truecopy.l
WM.G. DOTV. Probate Resistor.

Notic e to Creditors .
CTATE OF MICHIGAN,COUNTY OF WASH-
^tena',s-ss. Notice i~ hereby niven that by
an order of the Probate Court for ihe County
of Washtenaw, made on the ftSEtd day of A'jjr -
iist. A. D. 1893, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their
claim* against the estate of Walburga ELsele,
late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent 1 heir claims to said Probate Court, at the
Probate Office in the city of Aim Arbor for
examination and allowance, on or before the

1 day ot February next, and that such claims
wil l be heard before said Court on the 22nd
day of November and on the 2-ivA day of Feb-
ruary next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
each of said clays.

Dated. Ann Arbor. August B8rd, A. D. 189:1.
J. WILLAR D BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.

Real Estat e For Sale.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OFWASH-
»3 tenaw ss:

In the matter of the Estate of John Cran-
dal, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned ad-
ministrator of the estate of said John Cran-
dal, deceased; by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the 29th
day of August. A. D. 1S93, there wil l be sold
at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the dwelling house on the premises below de-
scribed, in the township of Salem, in the
county of Washteuaw, in said state, on Tues-
day, the Seventeenth day of October. A. D.
1S93, at ten o'clock in the forenoonof that day
(subject to all incumbranees by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceased) the following described Real
Estate, to-wit:

The east half of the north-east quarter of
Section five. Also a parcel of land described
as follows, to-wit: Commencing thirteen
chains and fifty links south of the North-west
corner of the east half of the north-east quar-
ter of said Section five, running thence South
eil,'ht chains and twenty-five links, thence
west eighteen chains and thirty-seven and
seven thirty-thirds (37 7-331 links, thence
north twenty-one chains and seventy-five
links, thence east ten chains and ninety-seven
and seven thirty-thirds (97 7-XJ) links, thence
south thirteen chains and fifty links, thence
east seven chains and forty-one links to the
place of beginning. All of said land above
described being in Town One (li, South Range
Seven East, iSalem), in Michigan, aud con-
taining inall one hundred and ten (110) acres,
more or less.

ANDREW J. JOHNSON.
Dated, August 20, 1893.

CHEAP
20.000 ACSfcS of first-

class MICHIGA N farm
lands near railroads, in Alcona,
Alpera and Montmorency coun-

ties; soil, rich clay and gravel loams;
bardwood timber; well watered by springs

living streams; near churches, schools and
lively towns. Price, 13 to *5 per acre. Easy terms.
r.S SP3AGUE. 818 Hammond Sld'g , Detroit , Mich



MIMBKKWILI M
Items and Notes of Interest to Members of that

Order.

A M ARBOR'S TIlllEEFLOURlSHING LODGES.

Arbor Tent With 405 Members, Johnson
Tent With 44, and Arbor Hive, the

Ladies Lodge, With, 91.

ASTRA j K j | | NUMEN

CASTRA. ' 3 * j 2 y * ^ § & LUMEN.

ARBOR TEXT,|NO. 290—Meets on every Friday
evening at eight o'clock in their hall in the
Post Office building.

JOHNSON TENT, NO. 783—Meets on Wednes-
day evening at eight o'clock in their hall, No.
6 N. Main street.

ARBOR HIVE, NO. 113 — Meets on Tuesday
evenings at 7:30 o'clock in the hall of Arbor
Tent

The hive now has 91 members.
There are now 53,509 members in

Michigan.
Assessment No 10 in Arbor hive

netted about $86.
Assessment No. 50 yielded $541.80

in Arbor tent and $72.25 in Johnson
tent.

Johnson tent will  hereafter meet
on every Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.

A new hive of L. O. T. M. has
just organized in Saline and now has
29 members.

Arbor tent is the fourth in size in
the state, the combined membership
of the "big four" being 2,136.

Every member of Arbor tent
should be at the meeting tonight, as
business of interest to all will be
transacted.

I t is not yet positively known, but
it is quite certain that the Great
Lady Record Keeper will have her
office here.

Articles of incorporation are now
being drawn and the Great Hive
wil l soon be incorporated like the
Great Camp.

Commander Mil—oh excuse us, we
mean Great Sergeant Miliard—has
returned from Chicago and will
make his report tonight.

Central City tent, of Jackson, has
a movement on foot to build a hall,
the building to be three stories high
a: d stores on the ground floor.

The report of the delegate from
[ohnson tent was deferred until next
Wednesday evening to enable more
members to be present and hear it..

There will be a meeting of the
executive board of the Great Hive
in Saginaw, next Monday, after
which Miss Bower will  return to
Ann Arbor.

The membership of the eleven
tents in Washtenaw county is as fol-
lows: Arbor 405, Wolverine 225,
Acme 119, Chelsea 10;, Crystal 70,
Johnson 44, Whitmore Lake 41,
Manchester 35, Delhi 26, Leland
25, Salem 24, a total of 1,121 for
the county.

Acme tent, K. 0. T. M., has
worked hard for the past few months.
Something like a year ago the Great
Camp of Michigan offered prizes for
the largest percent of gain by any
lodge, also for any lodge that would
add 75 members to their number.
Acme tent is on the winning side
and the $75 prize will fit  their treas-
urer's bank account nicely. The
commander D. A. Bennett, with his
many hard working members de-
serve much credit for the big in-
crease in membership and success
of the order.—Saline Observer.

PERSONAL.

W. S. Banfield is in Chicago.
Thomas Taylor is in Detroit.
John M. Feiner is in Chicago.
Wil l Copeland is at the World's

Fair.
Prof. Rolfe is back from Boston,

Mass.
Fred McOmber spent Sunday in

Bay City.
Hon. Charles H. Kline is in

Washington.
Barney Keenan leftfor the World's

Fair, Tuesday.
Fred Rettich returned from Chi-

cago, Monday.
Miss Emily Pitkin returned from

Chicago, Friday.
W. W. Wedemeyer has returned

from Kalamazoo.
W. D. Adams and family were in

Jackson, Sunday.
Miss Grace Clark is spending two

weeks in Chicago.
Alfred Paul left for Chicago last

Saturday evening.
Dr. A. K. Hale returned from

Chicago, Tuesday.
Hon. Charles R. Whitman left for

Chicago, Tuesday.
Major H. Soule returned from

Milwaukee, Monday.
George W. Clark left Saturday

for the World's Fair.

Ir. and Mrs W. H. Bowen have
oved to Hillsdale.
Ir. and Mrs. W. W. Watts were
lilan over Sunday.
Ir. J. W. Morton has returned
n the World's Fair.
Irs. Anna Riley has been in
nd Rapids this week.
Ir . and Mrs. Walter Mack are
ting the World's Fair,
.lbert Blaess and son, of Lodi,
Saturday for Chicago.

)r. Charles Rominger returned
n Arkansas last Friday,
ames A. Dell, of Philadelphia, is
ting his brother, Dr. Dell.
Ir. and Mrs. Fred H. Belser left
isday for the World's Fair.
Irs. Julia S. Pitkin returned
n Petrolia, Kansas, Friday,
rof. and Mrs. A. B. Prescott re-
led from Chicago, Tuesday.
Irnest Rehberg was among the
rld's Fair visitors, this week.
Lev. C. H. Morgan, of Howell,
tit Sunday with Prof. Carhart.
liss Amanda Reyer has been vis-
g in Detroit and Mt. Clemens.
Ir . and Mrs. John Heinzmann
for the World's Fair, Tuesday.
. B. Allen, of Las Vegas, N. M.,
isiting his brother, S. D. Allen.
>r. J. C. Hannan, of New York,
been visiting Rev. E. D. Kelly,
tiss Susie Barringer, of Chicago,
le guest of Mrs. David Frederick,
rnest Tolchard, of Seattle,
ihington, is visiting friends here,
rof. F. M. Hamilton, of Bucy-
Ohio, was in the city this week,

[r. and Mrs. R. Waterman re-
led from Bay View, last Satur-

. M. Monroe, of Philadelphia,
is visiting his family in the

>s. M. H. Southard and daugh-
lave removed to Bellefontaine,
3.
.r. and Mrs. William Gwinner
rned from Chicago, Saturday
i t .

iss Eugene Baldwin, of Jack-
Miss., is visiting at Prof. J. B.

is'.
rof. F. W. Kelsey, returned last
rsday night from a year in
Dpe.
hisses Sophie and Amanda All -
dinger are spending ten days in
:ago.
r. and Mrs. M. J. Lehman left
he Evening News excursion to
:ago.
.mes Judson has gone to Chi-
', where he has obtained em-
ment.
isses Anna and Alice Howe, of
ister, Mass, have been visiting
. W. Ames'.
ed Haas, Lawrence Damm and
b Gwinner left for the World's
, Saturday.
iss Jennie Oakes and Miss Mary
aher left Tuesday morning for
World's Fair.
;stice E. B. Pond left Wednes-
to visit his sons in Chicago and
World's Fair.
lili p Sondheim, of Detroit, vis-
his friends of fifteen years ago
le city last week,
rs. Henry De Pue and daughter
nifred have returned from a ten
' visit in Chicago,
iss A. Halsey and Miss Dora
'ollum have returned from a
to the exposition,
rs. Charles Binder .and Mrs.
:rt Mann spent a few days in
Chester, visiting relatives,
imuel Andrews, of New York,
lerly in the book business here,
in the city last Friday evening.
TS. Eliza Wilson, who has been
ing her sister, Mrs. Mary Con-
, has returned to Terra Haute,

rs. E. J. Erb, Mrs. Minnie
kin and daughter, of Halifax,
a Scotia, have been visiting
. W. J. Miller .
)hn Fischer, Gottlob Schneider,
istian Gauss, William Sauer,
ir Sorg and family, Samuel
use and family, left Tuesday for
World's Fair.
[isses Fannie and Abbie Beakes,
lornwail, N. Y., who have been
ing their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Beakes, left last evening for
World's Fair.
B. Bohnet, of Pittsfield, has re-

ied from a business trip to New
k city and after spending a week
i his parents, will go to Los An-
s, California, where he will stay
w months in managing the affairs
he King Publishing Co. He
go by way of Chicago and pay
cond visit to the World's Fair.

NOTICE.
very Tuesday and Thursday I
have my Cider Mil l in opera-

Apples for jelly may be de-
red any day in the week. Cash
1 for cider apples.

GEO. APRILL, Scio.

you have rooms to furnish \ie sure
je Marti n Haller. His assortment
ost complete ;ind prices in keeping
i the times.

STATE NEWS.
here are 380 cases on the cloeKet 01 tne
reme court for the October term at
isin.LC.

t Pontiac the motion for a change of
ue in the case of Lewis Newton, charged
h felonious assault, was denied in the
ait court.
our steamboats are engaged in carry-
peaches from South Haven to Chicago.
! daily shipments are from 25,000 to 28,-
baskets.
^anistee is still smarting over the defeat
ts base ball team by Traverse City and
[ offer a purse of $100 for the final
iggle of the season.
barren L. Potter, a resident of Flat
:k, who was seriously injured in a rail-
r accident at Toledo two or three years
, has been paid $li*,000 in settlement of
lis claim for damages.

Wednesday, Sept. 27.
Honghton man has a buck that he is

ling with a view of a fat saddle of ven-
i at Christmas.
he residence of Michael Cohn, Luding-
, was destroyed by fire. A portion of
household effects were saved,
olenian wanted to issue bonds in the
I of 0 with which to put in water-
ks, but when the votes were counted
proposition was defeated by one vote,
tto Peters of Carleton recently rode to
r York city and back on his wheel,
iing the entire distance in less than five
s.
lllia m Mclntosh of Muskegon has
i held for trial in the United States
rict court on a charge of selling liquor
bout paying the special government

he Norrie mine has shipped 500,000 tons
re this season, and has 130,000 tons more
hand that wil l probably be carried
jugh the winter.

Thursday, Sept. 28.
new bank wil l be established at For-

ille. p
ontiac's new $4,500 fire alarm system
been completed.
he Oakland County Teachers' associa-
i wil l meet at Pontiac Dec. 1 and 2.
be muskrat huts and the comhusks
a announce a severe winter. The goose
e is yet to be heard from.
ort Huron has laid 53 miles of water
ns the past season, and 5,000 persons
drinking from them.
seems rather early in the season, but
home opera company of Traverse City
reparing to bring out "Pinafore."
new postoffice has been established at
1, Senilac county, and is known as
ks' postoffice. George W. Hicks is the
- postmaster.
n immigrant agent of the Canadian Pa-

railroad has secured a colony of 15
lie to immigrate from Applegate to
Alberta district.
A. Tandoren of Adrian, while work
striking his hand upon a rusty spike
t barn floor plank, the hand being
ced through.
E the 30 cases set for trial at the present
i of the circuit court at Sanilac county
t are criminal cases. Ephraim ." irris

lx*  tried a second time for man-
ghter.

THE MARKETS.
lew of the Grain and Cattle Markets

For Sept. 37.

Detroit.
HEAT—No. 2 red. 66%c; October, 67c;
smber, 70c; May, 7<X; No. 3 red,
j ; No. 1 white, my.c. CORN—NO. 2,42XC.
t>—No. 2 white. 'ii l/sc.

Chicago Provision.
HKAT—September, 6(i%c; October
:; December, 69%c.
)KN—September, 40>£c; October, 40%c.
ITS—September, 28j^c; October, 28%c;
ember, 28%c.
>RK—September, $17; October, $14 75;
lary, $13 75.
LRD—September, $9 50; October, $9 10;
imber, 5>7 87}^.
BS—September, $9 87>£; October, $8 70;
;mber, $7 10.

Chicago .Livestock.
LTTLE—Receipts, 17,000; market steady.
3GS—Receipts, 30,000; market rather

and easy; prices on light grades
. Other grades 5@10c lower; light,
>@7 00; rough packing, $6 00@6 20;
jd, $6 20@fi 85; heavy packing and
iping, $<5 25@6 35; pigs, $5 25@6 25.
:EEP—Receipts, 18,000; market weak
10c lower.

Toledo.
HEAT—Cash, 66>£c; December, 7Cc;
, 77^c.
RN—Dull; nothing doing.
LTS—Nominal.

, 49c.
.OVEIWEEI)—Cash and October, $5 63-
lary, £5 90.

i view of what IIooiTs Sarsaparilla
done for others, is it not reason-
i to believe that it wil l also be of
?fit to you?

have a fine farm near Ann Arbor
ch 1 wil l sell cheap, or wil l take a
II farm or house and lot as pint
iifnt . For particulars address
Ii2o4, Ann Arbor, Mich.

rerlerick Krause. auctioneer, wil l
nd to all sales on short notice at
iouable charges. For further par-
lars call at the Ar^us office. tt

A JS'ev; Pile Remedy
created a sensation among phys-
ns by its wonderful effects in
jdil y curing every form of Piles.
3 called the Pyramid Pile Cure.
s cheap and simple to use, but
hing removes the disease so quick-
safely and surely. Any druggist
I get it for you.

). O. F. and Christian Endeavor Day
at the World's Fair.

he Michigan Central R. Ii . on Sep-
iber 23rd wil l sell round trip tickets
'hicago at one fare for the round
, good to return until October 2nd,
!. These tickets wil l not be ac-
ted on trains Nos. 5 and 6, and
se designated as "limited trains.r

I I . W. H A Y E S. Pass. A*t .

Sealed Proposals Wanted.
ealed proposals wil l be received at
City Clerk's office of the city i>i

n Arbor, up to December 1st, 1893.
4 o'clock p. m., for lighting tli t
sets of the city of Ann Arbor witl i
ire lights of 2,001) candle power, tc
from sundown to 12:30 a. m.. on

ladelphia schedule of moonlight
iting; contract to run for one year,
i right to" reject any and ail bids is
erved.
iy order of the Common Council.

VV, J. MILLER , City Clerk,
Lim Arbor, Sept. 28, 1893.

Children Cry for
itcher' s Castoria.

5he Could Never Come To Want.
le Mutual Lif e Insurance Compan;
ew York, lias just issued an en
y new form of policy, by which th
pany will pay to the beneficiary
1 amount each, year for life, after th
h of the insured. Any one wh
send his age, (nearest birthdaj
receive, free, a proposal which wi
trate what can be done. Th
ual Lif e is the largest and oldes
Insurance Company. Assets ov€

,000,000. Schuyler Grant. Genert
nt. Address, W. H. & H. (
irly , managers for Eastern Mich

Number 80 Griswold St., Detroii
liigan.

ith Annual Ohio Excursion via th
Toledo, Ann Arbor and North

Michigan Railway.

ie above announcement will h
ifying news to Michigan peopl

have business to transact c
ids to visit in Ohio,
lese annual Excursions liave be
e very popular because of the loi
and iong limit of the tickets, an
one will be no exception,
wil l be run Tuesday, October 8rc
tickets good for thirty days will li
at remarkably low rates to Toled
all points on the Wheeling & Lak
!, Columbus, Hocking Valley (
sdo, Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dai

and Ohio Central lines; also t
n and Mansfield on the Pennsy
ia Railroad. Baggage will  b
:ked through to destination, an
:hes will be run through to Whee
W. V., via W. & L. E. R'y.
:ain leaves Ann Arbor at 11:45 I
For further information see sma
i, or call on T., A. A. & N. M. R';

WhaVs The Use Of Talking
bout colds and coughs in the sun
time. You may have a ticklin

fh or a littl e cold or baby may hav
croup and when it comes you ougt
now that Park's Cough Syrup is tl:

cure for it Sold by Eberbac
g and Chemical Co.

n "B"^  j the best is
Jr £ L i n t the cheapest

lite Lead is best; properly appliec
trill not scale, chip, chalk, or rut
it firmly adheres to the d anc

as a permanent base for repainting,
nts which peel or scale have to be
oved by scraping or burning before
sfactory repainting can be done,
len buying it is important to obtain

Strict*  ^ure
White _.aad

serly made. Time has proven thai
te lead made by the "Old Dutch'
:ess of slow corrosion possesses
lities that cannot be obtained bj
other method of manufacture. This
:ess consumes four to six months
e, and produces the brands thai
e given White Lead its charactei
:he standard paint.

'Armstrong & McKeivy"
eymer-Bauman" "Eckstein"
ahnestock" "Anchor"
entucky" "Morley"
)uthern" "Shipmar?'
ed Seal" "Collier" *

"Davis-Chambers"
standard brands of strictly pun
id made by the " Old Dutch" pro-
5. You get the best in buying them,
i can produce any desired color bj
ing these brands of white lead with
:ional Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
ting Colors. .
T sale by the most reliable dealers in Paint!
ywhere.
you are going to paint, it wil l pay you tc
I to us for a book containing informatior

may save you many a dollar; it will
' cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York

Chicago Branch,
State p-r.d Fifteenth Streets.

Commissioners' Notice.
A.TE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT1

Washtenaw. The undersigned bavin
appoints! by the Prolnire Cuurl for eai
iy, ('onnnibstouers to receive, examine au
i* il l claims and demands of all persot
st tlie estatp of J:unes B*og*Tty» 1H
d uounLi, deceiitfeU, hereby g'ive DUI ice Lhi
outbs fp'io date are allowedt by orderof sal
it-Cuurt, lor creditors to prest-nt their clalu
st the estate ufe<nd decea**>d, and that tn«
meet at lhi- office of W. K.. Uhiids, i
ty of Ann Aihor in said county, oc the lif t
f Ofccember, and on the fifth day of Mar<
nt ten o'clock A. V. of each of said da s,
t, examine and adjust said claims.
eCt September 5th, 18! 3.

W. K. CHILDS.
GEOUGE U. RHODES,

Commissioner

IGHIGAN (TBNTRAI
"The Niagara Falls Route."
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SALE!

lOMMENCING™-

SATURDAf,

SEPT. 30, '9!
WE WILL INAUGURATE A

- Sale
OF

_ General
- p r i )

Goods


